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Do You Wish to 
Sell or Exchange 
Your Property
f
If so, I would be 
pleased  to  l is t  
same, as I have a 
number of clients 
in view.
f .R .  L  DeHart
— KELOWNA—
We Stock a Full Line of
Loose Leaf Blanks
r o w
Rage Simplex System
..................................................................................... _ _ _ ..................................... ..  ~ ">
Ledger Sheets, Account 
Sheets, 1-on and 2-on, 
Azure and White; Du­
plicates.
m e
K elow na  C o u r ie r
KELOWNA AMATEUR REGATTA
Eighth Annual Event Held in Beautiful Weather—At­
tendance on Opening Day Smaller Than Usual 
But Long and Interesting Programme of Events 
Successfully Run Off—Full List of Winners.
The eighth consecu tive> Kelo\yna 
Regatta opened on W ednesday  m orn­
ing under the m ost auspicious w eath­
er conditions, with tile bluest of 
O kanagan skies and a delightful 
breeze tem pering the arden t rays of 
the sun. Gay with (lags and bunting, 
the P ark  presented a thoroughly  holi­
day aspect, 'which was g reatly  en­
hanced by a schem e o f/d e c o ra tio n  
carried out by m eans of short m asts 
with cross-arm s, set at intervals 
along the drivew ay • th rough the Park 
and carry ing  Hags and Japanese lan­
terns. AIT that w as lacking on the 
jirst m orning was spectators, hut it 
is usual for the a ttendance to  he hut 
sparse before noon. C onditions later 
did not improve in this respect, how- 
oyer, as much as is custom ary, and 
in the afternoon the g rand  stand was 
not half-tilled, which was surprising, 
in view of the excellent program m e 
provided and the tem pting  nature of 
the w eather, which d istinctly  ap- 
pcalled to the out-of-doors yearnings 
tha t m ost people possess.
,• 1 T]he Kelowna City Band was early 
ftita'^lKUUbnand;;U.fecussed a pleasing
f f i ’ . i i a r f i p  m m m
Continued During August
2 5 % off all China and Crockery
20% off Glassware
‘ 20% off Electrical Goods
Your Opportunity to buy at a bargain from the largest and 
choicest stock ever offered in Kelowna
Phone 84
GEO. F. JAM ES
PENDOZI STREET SOUTH P . O. B o x  9 0
the result was at first given out as 
a. tie, a lthough Burne touched the 
lini^h rope first. The judges thought 
lie had a certain  advantage, tliy outer 
end of the finish line; w here lie touch­
ed, having  apparen tly  sw ung to a 
position slightly  nearer the s ta rt than 
the shore end. near which Edw ards 
finished, hut, after discussion, they 
decided tha t Burne had rightfully  
.won the race.
Jo)Ladies’ Single Sculls, f in i te .  T hree 
'Started. 1, gong, M iss S hay ler; 2, 
china vase, Miss Scon; .3, Miss H o­
garth . W on by a length.
IftThere w ere no en tries for the 
wadies' Dive, an event in which the 
am phib iousdadies of K elow na seemed 
to be show ing an aw akening in terest 
during  the past few years.
ZoO yds. Back Stroke. F o u r started . 
IT bath ing  robe, H. W . B irke tt; 2. 
cliina sm oking set, A. Edw ards. E. 
W. L cggatt cam e in second, losing 
by a very sm all m argin to  B irkett,
hut the judges disqualified, him on 
[ground of using a side-stroke.
^}Boys’ Relay Sw im m ing Race. Tw ol/.. ...» ___ .I i. ik . <•
Interesting Items of
Okanagan News
G ath ered  F ro m  O u r C o n te m p o ra rie s  
T h ro u g h o u t th e  V alley.
E n d c rb y  P re ss , A u g u s t 6:
A force of seventeen m e n  under 
.Deputy Fire W arden H aw es lias 
been engaged the. past week in ligh t­
ing a brush lire b u rn ing  in the neigh­
bourhood of lltipel, while D eputy 
1’ire .W ard en  H ughes has had a force , 
of m en /ligh ting  tw o hush ,tires in the 
neighbourhood of S ugar l.oaf M oun­
tain. Fortunately  'th e re  was little  
wind, and the tiros, which w ere b u rn ­
ing chiefly in scrub tim ber, wore 
kept tim |cr control. 1
T hree  carloads of lum ber w ere 
shipped from the '.O kanagan  Saw 
Mills the past week, destined for 
South Africa.
T he city has cleaned the s tree ts  of 
noxious weeds and they  present a 
m ore a ttrac tive  'appearance.' It is a 
good exam ple to .se t, and if alt prop-' , ‘ 
erty  ow ners would follow  the lead, 
Endcrby would soon be the garden 
shot of the Valley.
am s entered. The Boy Scouts four, 
com posed of Rodney K eller, lab  
uWgddell, H enry  Crowley and An- 
” .'JSpHoulin, heat handily  a com- 
„ __ H igh
of
. .  ___________________________________  ...............................................
T aylor; Mr,. K. C. H. M athie’s s a il- ''
in g  scow, and M r  G. F. B. Jam es’ a“  *
dinghy. The m orn ing  breeze was ^ c„t°ry oJ>tainedA-S}Lvcr-eiriM 8^g|«. 
fresh enough to perm it a start, but .Canoes, 'fgmHe.'v-'Fiy&'aftljnj
old hands shook th e ir  heads as they «*• l < equestrian  ornam ent, RtoKfclF 
cast their w eather eye upw ards a t the ^  verw lcda*’ A\ E dw ards;!# ,
clear sky, and sure enough the wind ■!>• W mllis. ■ Close finish betw een 
gradually  dropped until the boats .a-n _ £ ecoJul 
could make little  speed, and al
A rm stro n g  A d v e rtise r, A ug . G:; , ■
A m onum ental w orks . has been
opened in A rm strong . G ranite q u ar­
ried in the hear neighbourhood is 
used as the raw .m aterial; and the 
quality  is said to he as good for the 
purpose as any^ in the world..
!5L^.^l^ftl!lAdvcrtisc r’, s ta tes  .that Casad.
ilom lirst basem an, is
:aJ s a r >--
R E A L  B A R G A I N S
42 Moth Proof Cedar Cheffoniers
. . . .  ■; .. -■ . . .
S i z e ,  4  f e e t  w i d e ,  5  d r a w e r s  $7.75
g S i z e ,  3 8  i n c h e s  w i d e ,  3  d r a w e r s  -  $ 6 . 0 0
. T h e s e  g o o d s  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  a t  5 0 c  o n  t h e  d o l l a r  a n d  a r e
* s o l d  a t  h a l f  p r i c e .
though it freshened up a little 
now  a n d . ^again, none of the craft 
could finish the required  two 
rounds of the. 3 l/ j  m ile course 
w ithin the time - lim it of tw o hours, 
the  S tirling  boat crossing  the line 
about 25 m inutes over the span, and 
the race was accordingly  called off 
Tfi aw ait m ore favourable conditions. 
{^jSingle Sciills, heats, Finiile.- T here 
w ere tw o heats, w ith  four in each 
heat. 1st heat—1, D. K. M organ; 2, 
F. Reynolds. 2nd heat— 1, St. G. P. 
Baldwin; 2, D. H ookham . T his was 
a fine race, won by q u arte r of a 
leng th . F inal on T hursday .
(a) 30 yds. Boys’ Sw im m ing Race. 12 
and under. 1, silver medal, Leonard 
D uM oulin; 2, cuff links, T erence 
Crowley. The leaders swam  a neck- 
and-neck race, D uM oulin w inning by 
inches. Groves and Brow n tied for 
th ird  place.
D ouble Sculls, heats, J4mibL~ F our 
pairs .s ta rted  in the  only heat, and 
first and second places w ere taken 
by Reynolds and Baldwin, first, and 
H ookham  and H oles, second. The 
o th e r en tries were B irkett and M or­
gan, and N. Day and Brow n. 'A s  the 
en tries w ere so few, it was decided to 
run the race over again as a final 
the  next day.
Cy50 yds. Ladies’ Sw im m ing Race. 
T h is was one of the  best events of 
the day, and it was a pity  there  was 
such a small crowd of specta to rs to 
w itn ess  :it.- Six entered, so it was f 
decided to rim the race in tw o heats. 
T he first w as won easily  by Miss 
E lsie W oods, a girl o f 12 o r 13, who 
sw am  at a fast pace, using  the 
‘’trudge” stroke. M iss E lsie H aug  
w as second. Miss N ancy Buchanan, 
using  the sam e stroke, won by two 
lengths from  Miss D. H o garth . The 
final, which was b rough t off a fte r the 
gasoline launch race, in o rder to give 
the ladies tim e to  get the ir breath, 
was very exciting. L ittle  Miss W oods 
and Miss Buchanan m ade, the pace 
from  , the s ta rt-an d  swam  a very  even 
race, Miss W oods w inning  by a few 
inches. 1, gold m edal, M iss Elsie 
W oods; 2, cut glass bon-bon dish, 
M iss Buchanan; 3, china jpg , Miss
J irs t and second. 
fcySenior R ow ing Fours, 
flic lake. T w o .crews e
Of£c_-rsi. * now
.{Dorothy H ogarth .E ~ '
i4
T here w as a ,d isap p o in tin g  num ber 
' en tries in the O pen Gasoline
1 mile, across 
 n tered , rep re ­
sen ting  the K elow na R ow ing Club 
and' the K elow na V olun teer F ire  B ri­
gade. T he F ire  Brigade boat was de­
clared w inner, the o ther boat having 
got off its course badly, passing  far 
outside the finish flag. I f  seem ed 
there had been some m isunderstand­
ing at the s ta rt about the finish flags, 
and the judges,acco rd in g ly  p erm itted  
the race to  be row ed over again la te r 
on, when the  F ire  B rigade crew, well 
ahehd of the o ther, got off The course 
and had to  pull alm ost a t a  righ t 
angle to  it in o rder to get-jw ithin the 
finish line. T his nearly, cost them  
the race and the accom panying  
“K nowles T ro p h y ” and silver m edals, 
as the R ow ing Club crew  m ade a 
valiant a ttem p t to  overhaul them , 
failing only by th ree -quarters  of a 
length. C rew s: F IR E  B R IG A D E — 
M eyrick, Reynolds, B ennett, By­
w ater; R O W IN G  C LU B — Schiedel, 
R obertson , Rennie, M anifold. 
UwCompetitors in the O pen S tand ing  
Dive w ere few com pared to  fo rm er 
years, only five com ing fo rw ard  as 
against fourteen  last year. O ne lady, 
Miss H ogarth , com peted again st four 
men, and dived very p rettily , tack ling  
all the heights, eight, tw elve and 
tw enty  feet, undaun ted ly.. Ju d ging 
resulted as follow s: 1, gold medal,
A. Edw ards, 167 poin ts; 2, D oulton 
fruit bowl, M iss H ogarth , 166 po in ts;
3. gun m etal cigarette  case, J. F.
lurne, 155 points,
U /Q uarter Mile Sw im m ing Race, F our 
^started. 1, silver c igarette  case, E. 
W. L egga tt; 2, D oulton bowl, R od­
ney K eller; 3, R. Kendall. H ugo 
Brown,' a 12-year old youngster, 
stayed m anfully  w ith it and com ­
pleted the distance, and the judges 
resolved to recom m end him  for somd 
tangible recognition.
\$*The breeze having freshened, Mr.
F. A- T ay lo r and Mr. G. F. B. Jam es 
got the ir crafts ready and once m ore 
made an essay to  sail the O pen H an ­
dicap. This time, the effort w as suc­
cessful, the p leasan t breeze m ain ta in ­
ing its s treng th  th roughou t the  race; 
S ta rtin g  at 4.15, Mr. T ay lo r finished 
at 5.30, elapsed tim e 1.15 ,and Mr. 
Jam es at 5.55, elapsed tim e 1.40. As 
the handicaps had not been w orked 
out a t the tim e of the race, no decis­
ion was given out by the ju dges as 
to The w inner. (L a te r: T he  L ad ies’ 
Cup was aw arded to Mr.: Jam es and
T he W ate’f*
RESTMORE fCLT MAT
“Full size,
________Mir;
olitq
• Guaranteed for 10 years,
Reduced from $10.00 to ^ t
other lines cut to pieces. SEE O U R  PRICES.
Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
U junch  race, only th ree  com ing fo r­
w ard. The speedy “ L il,” ” ’hich was
in evidence at form er regattas, was i ----  -------------— ------ j ..... — -----
unable to reach K elow na in tim e f o r l \ case of kn ives.to  Mr. T ay lo r), 
the race, and a new boat, a rem ark- !n*T w o canoes entered in the  Canoe 
I able looking craft designed and built 
Jam es, did not
____. the usual di-
^ ■ ■ ■ ^ s ^ jk d is p e n s e d  with 
by  Mr.. F . E. 
jiam ^J® kau l^^K d^lY id ing , who de­
feated  •' P . B aldw in’s
“ Rip I I ,” ehtefed ' by Mr. A rthu r 
Jones, by only  two lengths. M r, II.
Leckie-Ew ing s “O tte r,” which came 
in third, developed engine trouble 
which seriously affected her speed.
T he prizes provided for the various 
classes w ere: Class I, decan ter;
C lass II, cream  and sugar se t; Class 
I I I ,  cut glass bowl; Class IV , Japan- 
/CSe hall vase.
(dJLadies’ D ouble Sculls, hJmilc. Tw o 
pairs started . 1. blouse sets. Miss 
Seon and M rs. Baldwin. T he. race 
was a v e ry d o s e  one, and M rs. C row ­
ley and Miss Shayler w ere defeated 
' y several inches only.
&)50 yds. B oys’ Sw im m ing Race, un ­
der 16 years, 
ta ry  brushes 
2, silver me 
ncy Keller.
© s o  yds. M en’s Breast S troke. Four 
s tarted . 1. gold medal, J. F. B urne;
2, ash tray ; A. E dw ards; 3, II. W.
B irkett. Burne and Edw ards, w ho 
tied in this race at-Threc previous rcI ----- -- --- '•V iv riu n o I V."
g a tta s , sw am  a  nip an d  tu ck  race, and  I ,
ours, and one crew  con tribu ted  to 
the en terta inm en t of the specta to rs  
by capsizing tw ice before the race 
began, while both crews signalised 
the com pletion of the race by doing 
the sam e trick . D inning, Day. Brown 
and K endall defeated Pfyffer, W hillis, 
H opkins and B irkett, and secured 
Jc^ur T herm os bo ttles as prizes.
Jv^Six com peted in the R unning  
Springboard[ Dive. 1, pair D oulton 
vases, A. Edw ards, 111 po in ts; 2, 
dozen Irish Linen handkerchiefs, Miss 
H ogarth , 105 po in ts: 3, b rass fern 
ja r, J. F. Burne, 98 points. 
m jM ixed Canoes, Hunilc. T h ree  start-, 
<m. l v tw o T herm os bottles, R. P fy f­
fer/ancl Aliss P fyffer; «2. tobacco ja r  
and bridge m arker, A. E dw ards and 
M iss'.M . Leckie; 3, L. Pfyffer and 
M iss D enison.
jy 6 0  yds. H andicap Sw im m ing Race 
for K. A. A. Season T icket H olders 
only, i, K. A- A, Challenge Cup and 
fern pot, D arcy H inkson; 2, set m ili­
ta ry  brushes, A. E dw ards; 3, copper 
- jg ar box^ A. DiiM oulin.
nile heats.
- ------- ------  ---- w ith four
entries in cqch h e a t.' 1st h c a t-H ,—' 
Robinson and Miss Scon; 2, St. G. P . 
Baldwin and Mrs. Baldwin. W on by 
a quarte r of a length . 2nd heat— 1, F. 
R eynolds and^ M iss^D ykcs; 2, D. IC. 
Al organ and M iss Shayler. W on by
3  - ■brush Ji
. Four s tarted . 1, m ih '-,-C jp . u
2S-in case, Cyril W eddell; >5>Mixcd Doul»lc Sculls, J^ni  
L'dal, Ian W eddell; 3, Rod- Tw o heats were rowed, wi/111 t 111 Ii Am4-  ^ 1 L y.
Uontinuud on page 2
cil have reported  
w ater is so low that- -wa tey/ffipp!! 
sto rage  basin has been turned-1 
the reservoir. In an effort to obviate 
this, it was decided to  only allow  
law ns and gardens to fie w atered be­
tw een the hours of 7 an d  9 . in tlie 
evening. ; V
A sum m ons was served  on the 
M ayor and A lderm en, the  City Clerk 
and the Chief of Police to  appear in 
the  Police^ C ourt on a charge of keep­
ing  an unlicensed fem ale dog a t the 
back o f the C ity Hall. A t the h ear­
ing  they  w ere dism issed w ith  a w arn ­
ing.
Air. C. D. Simms, on his retirem ent^ 
from  the m anagem ent o f the H udson 
Bay S to res in V ernon, has been p re ­
sented w ith a diam ond scarf pin arid 
an illum inated address, given to  him  
by the em ployees of the  firm as a 
token of the ir esteem . M r. J. E. 
W yatt, senior m em ber o f the staff, 
m ade the p resen ta tion . T he  address 
briefly , enum erates the h is to ry  of the 
s to re  in V ernon, and e n d s w ith an 
expression of appreciation  of the 
w ork  and character of the  re tir in g  
m anager.
T he L avingtpn Packing- H ouse w as . ■ 
form ally opened by Air. G eorge H cg- 
gie, p residen t of the V ernon F ru it 
Union,- on Saturday  night.. A bout 
fo rty  fruit g row ers ami ranchers  w ere 
present. Speeches w ere m ade by Mr. 
H eggic, Mr. F reem an and  Mr. R us­
sell. A fter the speeches supper was 
served. • ,
* * *
S u m m crlan d  R eview , A ug . 7:
I t  is hoped to  form ally  open the 
new Sum nierland H osp ita l early  in 
Septem ber. *
A second case of alleged in te rfe r­
ence w ith flume gates by an o rchard- " 
ist w ho felt th a t lie was no t g e ttin g  
his due supply of irrig a tio n  w ater, 
w as tried before M ag is tra te  R. H. 
E nglish  on T uesday evening. The 
defendant contended tha t he had not 
been g e tting  nearly  enough w ater fol­
ios acreage, and that the only  w ater 
available in the d istrict w as not be­
ing (jquitahly d istribu ted . T his was 
not adm itted  by the ditch caretaker. 
T he m ag istra te  decided to  im pose a 
tine of $5 and costs, and added a 
w arn ing  to  the defendant aiuf any 
o thers  w ho m ight he con tem p la ting  
itak ing  the law into the ir ow n hands 
by in terfering  with the ga tes  regu ­
lated  by the ditclim cn. tha t any 
fu ture ca se sW o u ld  he dealt w ith 
n io te  severely.
* * * •I "• , - '
P e n tic to n  H e ra ld , A ug. 8.
On' T hursday , Ju ly  30th,. a hush fire 
was observed to  he b u rn ing  along  
P en ticton  Creek. T w enty-live men 
under Air. Sutherland p ro m p tly  set 
out to  fight it, and by W ednesday. 
A ugust 5th, they believed it was u n ­
der contro l provided no s tro n g  wind 
caught it. Tlie tire covered an area 
of about 2,000 acres, and destroyed 
about 1,000,000 feet of valuable tim ­
ber besides a large q u an tity  , o f  
sm all young trees. T he Pen tic ton  
dam was at one tim e seriously  
th rea tened . T he fire w as caused by 
a fisherm an's cam p lire being, le ft , 
w ithout being extinguished.
_ A  _ m essage, has been received - by 
M agistra te  G uernsey t |ia t Colonel 
B ott, com m anding  the 30th B. C. 
H orse, has approved of th e . form a- 
L ° M, ° ‘ No. 4. P enticton  T ro o p ; P. 
E. t.o lm an to  he lieu tenan t in coni- 
m and.
\
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LODGES
“%aJ  J,
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’t  Lodjjo, 
NO. 41.
Progress of the War Kelowna Amateur Regatta
Gallant Belgians Check the German | 
Advance—French and Germans 
Fight Several Engagements.
Continued from paira 1
one, both  crew s paddling  for all thc \
| w ere w orth. U rged by iicndish yells I 
rout the ir respective supporters, the 
! canoes made a w hirlw ind finish,
th ree-quarters  of a length . F inals | chland  ^ nosing over the line about 
on T hursday . “ fo.° ab «ad o f K elow na. T he  |
. . , ,  | T h is concluded the program m e for ' . ca^ , !ini'  ladies received four cut
t much to  be told as tp  the day. In  the evening  an exhibi- '*fl?,bS bon-bon d,sh,C!\  while the ir m a le ' 
Unil.' Hokiuriilnir I \\T  tbo Krcat E urd |jean  tion of lire w orks w as given from  I colleagues received the honour of as-
| W ar ■ during  the past week. 1 lie I tlic ferry scow, which w as>m oorcd in |,>do'ng  to }V'n‘i r ,i r» r- 
principal thea tre  of conflict has been I front of the oroitieii ule and tin* H m .l " <t,evcn entered for the B. C. Cliam- 
round Liege, w here the  plucky Bel-1 hJld «, c o u c ! ? ^  T he  | D,‘V.i,! ^ „ c.V0Ut/, . a , ,d . „ good
T here  is not 
the p rogress of
Rcirulnr mootings on Prl- 
days, on or beforo tins full 
moon, at 8  p.m. In Kay
brethren cordially * * » " * *  , w a r  • during  tl.c pa
G. A . M kiiclic 8 . G rav principal thea tre  of c
W. M. 8cc.
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IETY
“ K E L O W N A  L O D G E “
Mcetlngn every Tuesday evening, at 8 |». in. 
Bona of [Cngland Boom, Keller Illock. '
gians, although outnum bered  four to  j apallc8c lan terns on the masts’ along ,w<?r!f .was 1donc, {ro ,n  ,a,l tho, <lHTcrent 
one, inflicted severe losses on the at- t lie drivew ay w ere illum inated, and Icighl 8V  - K°.ld 4VSd a l . and ob,,V?cu‘ 
tack ing  G erm ans before re tirin g  from  the Park m ade a p re tty  picture. I a rs’ A* Edw ards, 258 po in ts; 2, silver
the city itself to  the su rround ing  I U r g e  c ro w d s 'tu rn ed  o u t 'to  c i i^ T th e  a,.,d f? rn ,p o t’ Mis8 'H o g arth ,
forts, none of which the ^,cri,);}n 8 1 evening, and m uch con fe tti th row ing  , l,ou,l!J» 3, bronze m e d a l and 
have yet been able to  storm . I lie Wa8 indulged in. A cheerful holiday H } ? ’ VY^ *ddS1.1' 2dS P««nts- I
G orm an losses a rc ,.v a rio u s ly  csti-1 spirit prevailed, and every one W H an d lc a p , Ga^Vhn,? Launcb Pace, 
m ated, some sensational d ispatches seemed to  enjoy the frivolity  I hive en tered . The hrsG tw o  boats to
5. M. GORE, Secy, p lacing the slain as h igh  as 25,000, ' ____ _ f
P. O. Box 382 I b*r,t appears certain  th a t the  forces SECOND DAY
cross the finish w ere disqualified for 
heating the ir time ou tw ards by more
PROFESSIONAL
Burne &  Tem ple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - r B. C.
or tlic K aiser suttcrcd heavily. A ... .z .y .T . ,t . . / . . , than tnc allow able m argin, and the
m oderate Belgiau official estim ate I . ■ m orning  the w eather prom ised I prizes w ere aw arded as follow s: 1, 
places the  dead at 2,000, w ounded 20,- !nor.L! wnnl than yesterday , judging Mason & Risch Cup and tw o cases of 
000, and prisoners 9,700, while the  I by 4 , i 04 the sky, but up till I cauhed goods, R. V. A gur, “ L i l " 2, 
lo8s ,waH relatively small. ! ^  ' f e i i ^ s f e  , ^ v h ! n l  ?a!£  °,{ PipC9' “F oxhound” ; 3, m irror,
W e  have funds to  purchase
M ortgages
V'.i
AND
A greem en ts of  S a le
HEWETSON ®  MANTLE
LIMITED
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C,
WE DDE LL& GRIBBLE
'BARRISTER,
■. SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC
|io rt 
th
I into 
Set 
taki 
Bosn 
I tow ns 
[before 
Silence 
of the
despite th e . hair-ra ising  bulletins rajic- i c .  n 
which have been received in K elow na I*IT. _ scu lls,
aggreSciy V m.vi imvuuiiik | .... . -• . ... .. — s  ------ : I iuu(i« nm».i UI 11 111 m en  ruec.
>snia and H erzegovina, and several I J , 04 ’ and tile crow d g rea tly  enjoyed very s tro n g  breeze sp rang  up from
in these provinces have fallen , Program m e provided, evincing L |,e southw est about 4 o ’clock, mak-
the allies. keen in terest in . the  ,  hydroplane h ng,. t | )c lake • quite , rough,. -and the
’Jc e  still shrotuls th e  m ovem ents Mb K!{ts ' the h rs t seen here. I.- ... *-• ■ - ■
ic  British fleet in the N orth  Sea, I * ,e resu lts °* ^ lc day
i i _  . t - -  »_•_ '___ • _•___ «' -n  ’ I w o r e  a s  f o l l o w s :
s events
final. 1, Lecson,
9 Willits Block Kelowna
I du ring  the past week. N ineteen  Ger- I p iek ic ,; G ross Challenge Cup and 
T, p  man w arships w ere reported  sunk rr? vec.,n^ C{Tje’« <,i R eynolds; 2, w atch 
, H .G . I u n i ig  captured with a  loss of six I ‘ f • *la ld 'v,,l>c gun m etal
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C.IC., D .L .S . & U .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions. P la n s .
E ngiheerin 'g  R eports and  E stim ates  
onico: Hewctnon & vfantio Bik;, Kelovyna, b . c. I censorship before dissem ination^
TtilCphonti 147 I 1 u M fl /I o line' rnuAn o ' oolAti/lbl6 /
British ships, including tile flagship .c^ sc% H- K*- M organ.
Iron Duke. T he  sto ry  w as repeated r** n th e ■ D inghy  Sailing1-Kace ,a good 
in various form s until it died a natu- s ta f t was m ade in the  fresh breeze 
ral death from lack of confirm ation, i n d r .4w,? i en tic ton  boats and Mr. 
hut it caused d istress of m ind in the I , • B. Jam es dinghy bore away 
m e a n 'tim e  to local people w ho had Mor the buoy at Siwasli P o in t a t a 
relatives on the flagship, and  it would c ,P ' i  he breeze^ died down
be well if such m a tte r was subject to  :l l1***6 la ter on but held up enough 
- - 'f o r  the boats to finish. T hrough  a
Canada has given a sp lendidc dona-I iack °.f sailing yach tsm en  m om , Jth
B.C.L.S,
H. G. Row ley
A.M. Inst, C.E,( A.M. Can. Soc. C.E
Rowley & Reynolds
Civil E n g in eers  & L a n d  Surveyors 
Water Supply, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc. i
3 'Cniwley Blk., Kelowna P.O. b<>x^l, PK)^el31
tion of one m illion 98-lb. bags 
F . R eynolds I flou
of I
F. W . G1
■V;
'InrlRation Works 
:Liiif a ter  1 censes
B. C.
J o h n ; C u r t s '  
C O N TRA CTO R & BUILDER, 
Plans and  S pecifications P re p a re d  
and  estim ates given for -public Build- 
: ings, Tow n an d  C ountry  Residences.
PHONE 93 K ELO W N A
P I A N O F O R T E
Mr. Harold Tod Boyd, O rg an is t 
and C ho irm aster of K nox Church, 
Kelowna, will no t receive pupils un ­
til his re tu rn  from  the old coun try  in 
Septem ber. "
placed for dm elnes once round the course, 
5pnf-'i^^TO‘ri!b r'(‘p ^ f r6 r ;;duty. ‘a long  the  I £S account of the ir sm all sail area 
^ # j* y ^ l r n e s ;  •■cllieny' With the  object 1,ie ° the/  “ oats com pleted the second 
^ i | j f 6 t e c t i n g  the  bridges from  possi-1 r.oun . °* “ ie course, and ow ing to 
foie dynam iting. D ynam ite has been 1 “ ie circum stances a decision had no! 
found under several b ridges on the I y.e* been rendered  by the judges when 
eastern line of the^ C an ad ian -N o rth - I ■ was w ritten . I t  would seem very 
ern, and  it appears th a t G erm an | “ ccessary m future to  have an ex- 
agents o r . sym path isers a re  seeking penenced  yachtsm an on the R egatta 
to im pede the m ovem ent o f troops t-om m ittee to  take charge of the 
tow ards Val C artier, w here the divis-J sIa i . . «  ever,ts and give com petitors 
iojn for fo re ig n .'se rv ice 'is  to  be mo- I the ir instructions. (L a te r.—'The prizes 
bilized. were aw arded as fo llow s: 1, fish
Bulletins have been received durincr | carvers in case, M. K w art, P en tic ton ;
irie r’’, som e of \ 2> G illette razor, D. Jukes, Penticton*
light shells shipped lots of w ater 
Two crew s entered, and  the F ire  B ri­
gade w on from  the R ow ing Club by 
between two. and th ree  lengths. 
W hen the F ire  B rigade b rough t the ir 
boat up to the g rand  stand, a t the 
end of the .race, it w as full of w ater 
and the  boys w ere 'drenched. T he 
prizes w ere four silver medals. T he 
respective crew s w ere: F IR E  B R I­
G A D E— G ofdott K err, V. W ade, E. 
1-Ioy, J. M cM illan; R O W IN G  CLU B 
—M anifold, W hillis, H opkins, R ob­
ertson. . i .*■■
50 yds. O pen Svyjmming Race. 1, 
T i th e s  and^Leisqri JCtjp;anid, b rass ja t -  
ilinieccv .D arcvi H inksort 'j'2U fountaitl
•setV^
A sure remedy for Aphis, 
easy to use and 
economical.
One pound m akes 40 gallons
of S p ray
BLACK lEA f 40 S AftSENAIE 0E
■ ■ ^ in iih irig  R a c e ,. , : te a m s '^ |(i 
our, 120 yards. 1, fou r tobacco ja rs  
K elow na team —Ian W eddell, Cyri 
W eddell, D. H inkson and R. K en­
dall, w ho won from the  Pen tic ton  
team, com posed of H . M. Goode, C. 
riipm pson , l7. K endall, H . W-. Bir- 
kett. .
if)T he  L adies’ D ouble Canoe Race 
the Crab Canoe Race and the O b sta ­
cle Race w ere ca lled 'o ff  for lack of 
entries
Mr. A. Edw ards w on for the  fifth 
time in succession th e  silver cham  
pionship shield given by the  D irecto rs 
of the K elow na A quatic A ssociation 
to the com petito r w ho scores the 
highest num ber of points.
The first hydroplane flight, w as 
given a t 2.25, when th e  aviator, Mr. 
W eldon B. Cooke, s ta rted  from  shore 
„ . . . . . . . , .  . t  , , r - a t the w est end of the  grand  stand.
are furhishe'd by .the V ancouver j age. Iw elve  boys of all sizes com- Quickly . ga thering  speed as h is -bi-
“N ew s-A dvertiser” service, w h ith w e  l)ete<k and^som e v.ery c le v e r . diving i plane . 'skimme'd ' o v e r . th e  surface of
are now  getting .. | vvas done by the young  fellows. 1 j le  w ater,, the bold b ird-m an grace-
case ° f  brushes, Ian W eddell; 2, S*L | fully, rose into the a ir and w heeled 
ITALY DEM ANDS EX- : v--cr ^ - . a ^ '  R aym er; 3,. ties, J-1 . i is d ron ing  flight d irec tly  tow ards
PLANATIO N FROM AUSTRIA LC,°rPP^antk . -.he w est side of the lake for some
g D istance Plunge. Seven took Jistance, when- he described a fine 
L O N D O N , Aug. 11— Ita ly  has de- I f UIA o1, r ra®s SonK. J- “ u r" e> f sweep and circled in fron t o f the
fm m  A'„ctr,'fi I 2>. sh av in g  m irro r , J . _ R. Beale | Tran(j s ta n d  a lo n g  sh o re  u n til ab o u t
Jo n es’ boat-house, w here he tu rned  
I ind m ade ano ther circle, flying this 
Race. |-time d irectly  over the grand  stand
the w eek by the  ‘’C ouri r 
the m ost im portan t and recen tm   .  a  ' of fishing reel, G.. F ..B . Jan ies), 
which are published below. Severa l I?’®' ° y s> H ish  Dive under 16 years of.
D
R. J .  W. N. S H E P H E R D
D EN TIST
manded an ex p lan a tio n . fro  ustria  .p a v in g  .mirror, j .  k . oeaie
in regard  to the ' bom bardm ent :o.f m., 3, bronze m edal, E. W.
A ntivari, M ontenegro, w here the L „ r , n
Italian  flag floats. I S i astest Gasoline L aunch  llt tl lllt; H4clllu Sl iiu
Ji1Ver nntri>eS‘ b°iatSr^^VJfb c*d .,n arnifl hearty  applause from  the spec-
the follow ing o rd e r: 1, D. W . Suth-1 ta to rs . T he av ia to r had perfect con-
The Leading H ardw are M erchant
BANK OF MONTREAL
J ESTABLISHED 1 8 1 7  [
C ap ita l P a id  U p -
R est - ■ ■. ■.■■• .
U ndivided Profits - ■ - 
T otal A sse ts  ^October, 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
242,263,219.60
. R. B. Angus, Esq.
Hon. Robt. Mackay 
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. . 
H. R. Drummond, Esq,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. V. M eredith, E sq ., P re s id e n t A
' ^ scl- _  „  _ ■ Sir William MacdonaldSir Thos. Shaughnessy, K. C. V O. David Morrlce, Esq.
A. Bamngarten, Esq. C. B. GordoCE^.:
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Wm. McMastpr, Esq.
HALF A MILLION
BRITISH U N D ER  ARMS 2 °  H T ^ckie-Fw ing T 01 ° f h,,is c ■a,ft’f, aH  -ro^  ,°r c.aP^
L O N D O N , A ug. 11.— B rita in  '' no w  13, A.' J.’ JbWe s.eC“ R%E T l " f ^ ^  S b d Jeas 500.000' men under a rm s w»,,VH t amo-i « r  vt «T AV^ragea^ irom  ou to  ^uu teet aoove
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager
^ngob, England,-for Dominion Government.
New?T^irk,1 hfc^go,' Spoka^ie and°Mexk»acity  "^ New,oundland: ^ 1 "  ^ndon, England; 
l n t e ^ i^ w f e rt^ a r a t l ® ranC^ .  Dei>oa,t9of » . 0 0  upwards received, and 
■ A general banking businessitransacted. ^
K e lo w n a  B rac iich—P .D uM ouIIn . Mtfr.
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw rence  Ave. and  I has 500,000 men under arm s, w hich L aing; 5, C. H. Jam es. “ Lil
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A
fact d iscounts the  em pty 
boast of invading England.
w o" j  the w ater. H e made a good land ing
G erm an | by about 2 n jinutes over the  “O tte r”, I on com pleting  his second circuit, ex-; 
which in turn  w as about 40 seconds | actly a t th e  s ta rtin g  point. Hie sta ted
ALL’S W ELL
l_ | e ((n • T T11" XT <y« ’ I aciijf ell m e oicU I'lilK UUI.Iili J. 1 c oldlCU
ahead of Rip I I  . N o official tim es j tha t the average speed o f his m achine 
i '« en C taken. ; -  in s t i l l .a i r  w as about 55 m iles p e r im
n  Swimming- Race, 50 yds. I hour and tha t ■ with the  wind behind IfHDr- R. Mathisonj^_  V A N C D U V E R , ^ U i B - l L ^ w n b °w .|jiM di«ap .._ l,_E nsig iL cam era , L co n ^ d ^\■h;m^he-ha dH ieen-doiri^-as-hi!rli-as-7^ l 1 - -
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia.
W IL L IT S  B LO C K
i . , ,, „  i n  U  i- . O r~i ■ . m ,-h i -he-had-been-doirig-as-lugh-as-76-I reported  all well off Cape F la tte ry  j D uM oulin, 2, fishing rod, T erence I miles per h o u r 'd u rin g  th e  flight ju s t
tonight. Is-^w jpy ;, d’rtpc,cjket^knife, J. Groves, [concluded. Off M anhattan  Beach he
n iP T A m A io  _ _  b o  Ladies 50 yds. Sw im m ing H andi- ran  hito  som e queer “bum ps” of i
OTTAWA S GIFT TO _  , ^ cap. F o u r started . 1, dressing  case, [ wind, he stated , from  B ear Creek,
M OTHERLAND | M iss E lsie W oods; 2, mameure^ set, j which w orried  him som ew hat.
O t t a w a  a m. w. _ M iss D o ro th y  H o g a rth ; 3, clock, Mr. Cooke gave an o th er exhibition
O T T A W A , Aug. 1-.—T he City of M rs. Seon, jr . ( . . a t 4 o’clock, which show ed princi-1
O ttaw a is sending to  the  M otherland  3/ O w ing to lack o f en tries o th e r than Daliv how  fast the ' hvdronlanp  rm dd
nnniachine gun b a tte ry  costing  $100,- th a t of K elow na, there  w as no w ar travel w ithou t rising  f ro m ^ h e  w ater
j'?a n ° e »Tiace c r n ^ e C*aw ford H e  in tended to  fly over the g rand
a t ic t d a t t a m  t?t ------------- culls, final. 1, Jaeger stan(] a ga in, bu t he had som e troub le
AUSTRALIAN _ _ p 1,i,j S’‘-' '^  ^ ey n° ^ s and  St. G. P. j w ith  his engine and a fte r flying
A FT E R GERM ANS! Baldw in; 2, ho le-prooi socks, D. across the  bay he had to  descend to
V A M r n m n j p  a io  mu 1 H ° ° i am\ralT^  ■ ' ^?0l f S’Tj^’ tobacco the  .w ater near M anhattan  Beach.V A N C O U V E R , Aug. 12.— T he pouches, N. D ay and H. Brown.
Fruit Lands
Crow ley Block K elow na, B. C. ers there.
M oney to  Loan
On improved rea l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther securities.
F ire , L ife  an d  A ccident In su ran ce  I a  V T  a V f  < l£ ’n u -'lf te  •KPx°'rbne|>riS’ a " d 11^ ut^row.,,• | T urn ing , he travelled  back  to  the [ --------  . _  -O  A  F I S H F R  • A ustralian fleet has sailed fo r Chinese b } T h e ^ fH e  Sw im m ing C ham pionship p a r t in g  po in t w ithout ris ing  from  the of the prom enade to  the  public forG. A. FISHER | w aters to  clear out the G erm an e rm s- | of B. C had only  tw o en tries  No w ate r. I t  w as his in ten tion  to 1 m ake the  tw o days of the  R egatta  seem
com petito rs entered, from  the Coast, ano ther flight a fte r adj'usting the re- quite to  overlook th e  heavy expense
as had been hoped wouid be th e  case, frac to ry  engine, but th e  breeze be- entailed b y ^ th e d a b o ra te  p ro"fam ine
GERMANS RETREATING Land the race w as fought ou t b e t^ cen  [ cam e boisterous and squally  soon the handsom e and costly  prizes and
FROM BELGIUM  | p* ° f  K elow na,.and  W. a fte r 4 o ’clock, and he abandoned the the outlays on special features, such
---------- ---------  F. R oberge , of P e n tic to n . T h e  course  a tte m p t. as th e  h y d ro p la n e  flights^. I t  tak e s
V A N C O U V E R , Aug. 12.—T h e  Bel- w as from  M anhattan  P o in L  to  the j D uring  W ednesday th e  hydro- a lo t of m oney to  run  the R egatta  
C alls mav h e -  n i l§.'an ^ a r  Office announces th a t the w est end ° ‘ . the G rand Stand. Leg- plane w as inspected by m any in ter- and if no adm ission w ere to .  be
^W illiam s* OflfiriA y  nd | G erm an s_ are  re tre a tin g  from  Bel- Ka tt swa,.n  very s trong ly  in spite of ested v isito rs as its constituen t p a rts  charged, except to  th e  grand  stand
fftuiii. I h an d icap . a^ pronounced  ripple w ere being assem bled under the deft it w ould be im possible to  finance it
nn im roT T  ----------‘ kicked up by th e  breeze, and covered h iands o f . Mi. Cooke and a corps of as w as proved  last year, when the
BRITISH ATLANTIC COM- Jbe e.x? ^  y  m inutes. Ro- assistan ts, near the g rand  stand. I t  experim ent w as tried  of charg ing  for
. MERCE TO RESUM E I berge did not h it up such a fast clip seemeci a frail concern, m ostly en- the g rand  stand  only. Too* m any
T ------—  and took 36 min. 02 sec. F o r win- g ine . I t  rested  on the w ater on a people patron ized  the seats aloncr the
^ Y EJ i ’ . A ug• ?2— B riti?h I I cen tral boat-shaped float, and it had prom enade, and the resu lt was th a t a
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-haifim le of town, an d  being  about 100 feet above
the lake, i t  commands a  beautifu l view of the  town, 
la k e  and su rro u n d in g  country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WALTER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T h ere  is  only one G lenm ore; don’t  m iss th e  opportun ity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  d es irab le  p roperty .
THE CENTRAL O K AN A G A N  LANDS
LIMITEDKELOWNA - .  .  .  B.C.
S. W. THAYER, D .V .S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
G raduate of  McG il l  U niversity . 
r be 16ft a t  R a tte  
W illiams* Office.
Residence :  G L E N N  A V E N U E ,
T e l . N o . 2 0 2
G .  H .  E .  H U D S O N  , ______........................... ............................... . . , 0  .  „  .  , ......... .................jtti, an u  u  iiau i pi uim -nauc, clllU LUC
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS All Inral Vlnwc ^rans‘^ t ^lantic com m erce is soon to ■ B urne-H ew etson-M antle  Cup, a  gold tw o auxiliary  floats at c ith er end of loss w as sustained.
new U K  w  rvaiMHUD. All Local Views | be resum ed, the w arship  p a tro ls  being m edal and a cruet stand-.• ' . I>l „ ...:----------  - ...........* -------«-• - r  .u „ l   ..........................
effective. |3^D ouhle Canoes, j
h ree paddled in eaeWhy not have a Portrait - taken of the Baby ?
Phone 19 9  P E N D O Z I  S t . .  K E L O W N A
C O A L C O A L
GERMANY TRIES
DIPLOMATIC W ILES
Famous Taber Smoke- 
\ess Lump and 
Pennsylvania Hard in 
Nut, Stove and Egg 
sizes
W. HAUG
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
SECOND CANADIAN CON- | — 1, R. Pfyffer
TINGENT TO MOBILIZE B irkett and LeMfjid  
O T T A W A , Aug. 13.— Canada will */• 2"d  heat— 
m obilize a second con tingen t as soon da**! 2> D ay and? L
as the p resen t one s ta rts . | carv ing  sets, R. Rfyltei* artd H ea th e r;
2, m orocco pocket books, L. Pfyffer 
and K endall; 3, pipes, B irke tt and 
LeM esurier.
^ S w im m in g  U nder W ater. 1, flask, 
D. M cM illan, 40 yds; 2, lunch basket, 
H. W . B irkett, 39 yds.; 3, bronze 
medal, R. Kendall, 38 yds.
^ tH u g o  Brown won the tie which 
he swam off w ith G roves for third 
place in the 30 yds. Boys’ Sw im m ing 
Race, 12 and under. •
^7 Boy Scouts’ Relay Race. Rodney 
K eller, H enry  and T erence Crow ley 
won from Ian W eddell and Leonard 
and A nthony DuM oulin, and were 
aw arded silver pencils.
^ {T iltin g  from  Canoes.* T h is  item  as 
usual provided lo ts of m errim ent. 
T he pair who em erged successfully 
from  m any bouts with th e  padded 
pole w ere R. Pfyffer and F. H eather, 
who won pearl knives.
T he  Mixed W ar Canoe Race had 
only  tw o entries, Pcachland and K e­
low na, but the race p roved  a good
rs to  support the ends of the 
hen  rocking.
.a fte r th e .  conclusion 
were
L O N D O N , Aug. 13.—T he Mail 
learns th a t a fte r the  fru itless assault 
by the G erm ans on the L iege fo rts  
the G erm an governm ent again  ap ­
proached Belgiuiii th rough  th e  medi 
uni of H olland, po in ting  ou t tha t 
G erm any had no quarrel w ith  Bel­
gium and no desire to  fight w ith  tha t 
country, and accordingly  they  asked 
the Belgians to  reconsider th e ir  re ­
fusal to  allow  the G erm an arm y  to 
traverse Belgian te rrito ry  and thus 
save useless expenditure  of blood and 
treasure. T he Belgian governm ent 
J. replied refusing  the request.
WAR DECLARED BETW EEN
ENGLAND A N D  AUSTRIA
L O N D O N , Aug. 13.—W ar has been 
declared betw een Great, B ritain and 
A ustria. •
M rs. JJ led
the cutf
A t 7.30A^D^^Si)oSdjSn .
H orse, recru ited  up 'to  w a r  s tren g th  
and p resen ting  an im posing  appear­
ance, if sho rt of uniform s and equip­
m ent for the recruits, and  “ E ” Com ­
pany, Rocky M ountain R angers, 
khaki-clad and carry ing  th e ir  rifles, 
m arched from  Ellis St. to  the  Park , 
headed by the  P enticton  and K elow ­
na Bands, and w ere heartily  cheered 
by the people along the s tree ts, A 
sh o rt halt was made in th e  P ark  and 
cheers w ere given for th e  K ing by 
the  troops before dism issing.
T he  C onfetti Carnival followed and 
fun and frolic ruled th e  tow n for 
several hours. O ld folks becam e 
children again, and heartily  entered 
in to  the sport, an^l high good hu­
m our was everyw here prevalent.
Blessed by  fine w eather and good 
sport, it is a g reat pity th a t the R e­
g a tta  will probably  prove to  be a 
financial loss to  its p rom oters. T hose 
who, arc p rone to  criticise the d o s in g
I f  it is desirab le th a t en te rta in ­
m ent of the  nature of the R egatta  
should . be provided free of charge 
except to  those  w ho w an t reserved 
seat privileges, then it should be 
taken over by the C ity and any loss 
sustained  w ould be shared  by all, but 
it is no t likely th a t the  C ity will en ter 
the  R egatta  business.
T he officials under w hose direction 
the  R egatta  w as conducted w ere: 
C O M M IT T E E : D. W . Crowley
(C hairm an). F. M. Buckland, W. M. 
C raw ford, A. Edw ards, J . B. Knowles, 
D. B arnes, G. F. B. Jam es, L. P. 
Coates, A. H. P. E rrin g to n , H. G. M. 
W ilson, C. H arvey , J . F. Burne, F.
R. E. D eH art, St, G. P. Baldwin, H.
I. Johnston , K. M cLaren, L. W. 
Coates, R. W hillis, J. E. Lloyd, E. 
C. M acIn tyre . S T A R T E R S : H. C.
S. Collett, F. A dam son. JU D G E S :
J. H a rv e y ,. senr., G. F. G uernsey, J. 
L. V icary, A. Colter, W . D. W alker. 
U M P IR E : J. H. Davies. S E C R E ­
T A R Y : H. G. M. W ilson.
W ILL N O T RACE «
AT PENTICTON
Many. of Kelowna W ar. Canoe Be­
long to the Militia and Are Un­
der Mobilization Orders.
Services in the  M ethodist Church 
on Sabbath  will be conducted by the 
P asto r. T he m orn ing  them e will be 
“T he Sanity  o f C onversion” and the 
evening “T he R egatta .”— Com.
T he follow ing correspondence, 
which explains itself, has been hand­
ed to us for publication : 
P E N T IC T O N  A Q U A T IC  A SSO C.
■ ' L im ited
^  P en ticton , B.C., Aug. 8, 1914. 
R. E. D enison,
Secy. K elow na W ar Canoe 
D ear Sir,
In  rep ly  to  yours, I am  able to  
inform  you th a t ow ing to  P eachland  
not being  able to  m eet you in the 
W ar C anoe race here , on A ugust 18, 
the crew  here have borrow ed the 
Sum m erland Canoe and hope to  m eet 
you in th e  race fo r the Shatfo rd  Cup, 
but they  will no t be able to  race you 
at the K elow na R egatta , as the  crew  
can no t g e t aw ay fo r th a t dafcr—*—
Y ours faithfully, „
H . W . B IR K E T T , Secretary .
•»» TJ 1 A ugust 11th, 1914.
Mr. H . W . B irkett,
Secy. Pen tic ton  A quatic A ssoci- 
ation, L im ited,
D ear Sir,
R eferring  to  you r le tte r  o f th e  8th 
inst., as m any of ou r Crew  arc 
soldiers and are  now  practica lly  u n ­
der arm s, i t . ‘is im possible to  m eet 
yours on the  18th inst. '
I am  proud to  say th a t our m en, 
and probab ly  yours too, a re  m ore in­
te rested  in defending  th e ir  C ountry  
Sian in defending Cups ju s t now. 
This, I ain sure you will agree w ith 
me, is as it should be.
T hanking  you for y o u r invitation, 
Y ours tru ly ,
R. E. D E N IS O N ,
Sec. K elow na F ire  B rigade 
W ar Canoe.
/  li.
'riiuRspAy. AUGUST 13, i#i«
1
C .  E n to m o lo g ica l 
S o c ie ty
S p e c i a l  S e m i - A n n u a l  
M e e t i n g  to  b e  h e l d  in  
t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
H a l l ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
On Thursday, August 20th, 1914
[program m e
A d d r e s s :
(10 a* m.)
LIONEL E. TAYLOR,
1... 1st Vice-President
1 ‘‘Problems, Entomological and Pathological, Rc- 
cjturin  ^ Solution in Our Orchards.**
Discussion— 1
J . W. Eastham 
P. C. Trehernc 
Thomas Cunning’ham,,
“The Practical Farm Manufacture of Combined 
Insecticides.”
IT. II. CREESE.
Assistant Fruit Pest Inspector, 
Kelowna.
Discussion— ,
W. H, • Lync 
Chas. McCubbing-
“The Practical Values of Natural Methods of 
Insect Control .Under Orchard Conditions.”
R. C. TREHERNE,
Field Officer
Dom. Div. of Entomology.
Discussion—, • - \
• ■*, M. W. Russell
Tom Wilson 
M. S. Middleton
“The Cpmparative Prevalence of Insect Pests in 
Various Parts of the Okanagan.”
MAX RUHMAN,
Asst. Provincial Entomologist 
and Plant Pathologist.
Discussion—
W. H. Lyne 
Ben Hoy 
A. G. Simms 
H. H. Creese
( 2  p. m.)
’ “Conditions Relative to the Coddling Moth.”
THOMAS CUNNINGHAM,
Provincial Inspector of Fruit Pests. 
Moth1” Contro1 of Incipient Infestation of Codling 
. n • W. H. LYNE, •
Asst, Provincial Inspector of Fruit pests.
. Discussion—
A. G. Simms 
J. M. Brydon
the Oka„°agaU„"enCe ‘he Mosquito in
Dr. R. B. WHITE,
Dr. SEYMOUR HAD WEN, 
Dominion Experimental Farm,
Agassiz, B. C.
Sprays of Up-to Date Interest.”
L. L. PALMER, 
Horticulturist,
-Discussion-___  Coldstream Estate Co.
L. E. Taylor 
G. G. Brown
Insect Pollination of Plants.”
t o m  WILSON, 
Inspector of Indian Orchards
E. P. Venables 
Max Ruhman
Discussion
Address:
( 8  p. m.)
J. W. EASTHAM, 
Provincial Plant Pathologist. 
Discussion upon Fire Blight__
Thos. Cunningham, 
Max Ruhman,
A. G. Simms,
Ben Hoy.
General Discussion on Insects of the year.
IRotfce
» r S n tnth^rr'Lt0 t,le Programme arc requested to present their papers in writing.
ouesLr?1^ 6^  ° f thG S??iety  arc earnestly re- quested to be present at this meeting
All meetings are open to the public, and everv- 
325,JT "* “ny »haSC ° f Cutomo.ogy is S -
Members and non-members are especially in­
vited to ^bring specimens of insects injurious to 
-crops and orchards for in d en ta tio n , aid  d“scus-
1 ( 1  Subscription
Members and subscriptions may be received at
J m m ^  U tf  19“sh membcrship > e recorded on
Members will receive the monthly issue of the 
Canadian Entomologist, the Annual Report of the
ProMidi.^, o7 th?Ba r T  V ’ a?d .Rel>orts of thei  roceetungs ot the B. C. Entomological Societv
cl ■ he A !i"Ual, fcc of * 100 is ‘he c ist of member-
rispond wkl'i g  ‘°  CCOmC mem'Jcrs sho>'W cor-
• R. C. TREHERNE, 
Secretary, B. C: Ent. Soc., 
Experimental Farm,
Agassiz, B. C.
THE. KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAUAN ORCJIARftlST
British Columbia Butter
Shows Up Richer in Butter Rat 
Than The Celebrated New 
Zealand Butter.
T he la b o ra to ry 'o f  the In land  Rev­
enue D epartm ent has ju s t recen tly  is- 
sued an analytical bulletin concern­
ing tile quality and purity  of bu tte r 
as sold throughout the Dominion, 
which, a fte r a little  careful investiga- 
I tion, show s some m ost interesting! re­
sults. T he report covers 240 sam ­
ples of bu tter collected throughout 
| Canada during  the m onths of N ovem ­
ber ahd Decem ber, 1913, a tim e of the 
[year, it m ust be confessed, that 
I should prove favourable to the in-
Great Possibilities of
Dry-Land Farming
In British Columbia—Rcnulto Achic 
ved on Experimental Farm 
in Lillooct District.
i>AOE RIVE!
i H on. W illiam  R. Ross, M inister of 
Lauds, has received som e sam ples of 
grains grow n on the experim ental 
dry-land farm established in Ju ly  1913 
near 105 Mile H ouse, on the Cariboo 
Road, in N orth ern  Lillooet. The 
w heat sam ples a re  over th ree  feet 
in length and headed out fully. They 
represent grow th  of tw o m onths. All 
the sam ples show  excellent grow th 
and indicate the possib ilities of cul-
i " J
Buo iu l h  i,,lu m u m  
spcction of bu tte r im ported  from  ,lvation w ithout irrigation  in the dry 
New Zealand. belt under the m odern dry  farm ing
A» ._ .. . . I methods wln'rli h-i,... ........ ■At the last tw o m eetings of the I !nc thods which have such trem end- 
K elow na Board of T rade, as well as OUS cffcct l,Pon the agricu ltu ra l de- 
at som e of the [special m eetings 'of I v<-dt)Pm ent M ontana and  o ther 
the com m ittee organized  to  look in- sta tcs of the ■ .Great P lains. The 
to the m a t te r  of a local public m a r- . croTs .a * botb the L illooet and Nicola 
Ifet, various rem arks and eo m p ari-I experim ental d ry -farm s—tile farm  in 
sons have been made concern ing  our l i ' 0 •1^ ‘c.ola d is tr ic t  is sot ' h ig h ' on 
local b u tte r 'a n d "  the New Zealand I ro ^ 'n^  p lateau of the Q uilchena 
produce; M aking ail exam ination of C o,nm o,,a«c a t an elevation of 3,800 
the bulletin with reference to this I *oet abovc SCJl level—are show ing re­
subject the results are found to be ;nar,cablc grow th, and when the fact 
exceedingly g ra tify ing  to  our own 18 cons‘dered tha t cultivation was not 
Province as regards the quality  and beguln l,ntiI the sum m er of la st year, 
richness of British Colum bia butter. r P°  latc to save the  snow w ater and 
A lthough no bu tte r m ade in the I ° /  tbe sp rin tf rains, the results
Silks, China, Linens, etc. 
From Aug. 7th to Aug. 25th
T h e  J a p a n e s e  S t o r e
L E O N  A V E .
2 -a
.....  ,1( HI V ' • ■’ -----  1 v • voim;
O kanagan was taken as sam ples, it attained arc c rea tin g  considerable in­
may be reasonably assum ed tha t ’ the
O kanagan would no t fall far behind 1 ie L,xPe r |m cntal w ork undertaken  
the rem ainder of the P rovince jn ,)y. t*,e .D°Partinen t of Lands, at these 
the richness of its dairy  produce. | points in the dry  belt of B ritish  Col
F o rty  sam ples w ere taken at ran-1 J,m b,a' . ^ hcr« 1,as been the custom  
dom from  various places in B ritish - ° . con.s,der onIy th c  lan d below the 
Colum bia, am ongst w hich w ere Gas- I T t h T  ~?'tC ' eS as farnlin^  ,and 
cadc, G rand Forks, TraH, R oss,and, ,
Nelson, Salmo, C rcston and V ictoria i - • , a tt,e  could roam, is
O f these 40 sam ples, which -o n sis ted  >Cm?  ° " ‘ to  d em onstra te  thc
of tw o pounds in each ia se  2 w ire  ' I ' ' ' S ° ‘ ^  on  " ,is
found to  have been m ade in O ntario , S T a s ' “ „ n T  f
2 in the U nited S tates, 6 in A lberta  I ?!!, , !  e  T h e  ,nd,cat]° ns a '
10 in New Zealand, 14 in B ritish Col- *  ^vast a r e ^ w h i n f  ' °  . sh° W tha t 
titnbia, w hile the orig in  o f the re r n  ,  j  h, can be success-
m aining 6 was unknow n. £  ' • ™ 'd U" dcr tl,e  P r« -
tv, „ ticcd on these farm s, will be added
T he percen tage of fat show n in the to the land available for ag ricu ltu re  
ten sam ples of New Zealand b u tte r Prof. W. J. E llio tt of the O lds
^  P ' T 1 ° f A gH cult" - '  - ‘4  .  v i's t
a n d f i l  S785’ i8-S'n4, •82‘^4' 84 43- 84-84. to these experim ental farm s, said: 
r  glVCS, an aVerkge of “ Realizing: the im portance o f the 
3.877o C om paring the  B ritish  Col- agricu ltura l industries a lready  esta-
th is  w  et 8421 blished j  believe j  am  safe  in  sa
88 74 8?70 t v 1’ 89,S0' m g th a t the p roper developm ent of
Tnd ’ 63’ 8482' 8222  dry-land areas o f B ritish  Colum -
8 5 ^ %  o f’ an avera*e of bia wi«  °P en «P a Phase of agricul-
lin h o r  ,b. Uttr fa t*. nearly  2% tUre th a t will rival the  best-developed 
higher than  the N ew  Zealand butter, agricu ltura l branch in the  P rovince
O ut of the 40 sam ples, 5 ran over to 'day . I, of course, do not mean 
88% in bu tter-fa ts , and these  are all th »t the d ry -land -areas will be /deve- 
• B. G  m ade butter, the highest, which M°Ped thie expense o f any exist- 
show s 89.50, having been .made* by M” 8, Industry, but it w ill be the  de- 
Mr. T. Si mm on ds, of L ost Lake, near veloPm ent ° f  a new agricu ltu re  tha t 
V ictoria. I will add thousands o f hom es ! to  the
population of the Province, and m ay
devils
T H E  P A C K E T  B O A T  
By B crton Brayley
N ever no rest, ,
N ever no sleep.
Say it would make 
A n y C h in am an  vVecp.
Pull ou ta  dock,
Lie down an ' snooze,
Land in ano ther an ’
"no tim e to  lose".
H ustle  the freight out like 
possessed—
N ever no  sleep, never no re s t.’
N ever no rest,
N ever no sleep.
Say, but they ’re g e ttin ’ us 
Easy an ’ cheap;
L oadin ' all day an ’
U nloadin ' all night,
H ittin g  the hay 
I By the daw n’s early  light;
I hen com es the m ate an’ we hops 
from  our nest—
N ever iio sleep, never no rest.
N ever no rest,
N ever no sleep.
S top  every  po rt 
A n ’ unload in a heap.
D eckhands we be,
A n’ dock-w ollopers too—■
T ake it from  me 
_  W e go t p len ty  to  do;
F in est of pacifists is bad a t the  best; 
N ever no sleep, never no rest. -
N ever no rest, •
N ever no sleep.
Still we a in ’t go t 
A ny p ro test to  peep;
All we are  good fer 
Is  push ing  a truck ;
W e go t the jobs
_ A n '.  I guess w e’re in luck;
So here s . to  the  packet, the packet
be ------blessed, 1
N ever no sleep, never no rest.
A P acket is a boat tha t stops at 
nearly  every p o rt for m iscellaneous 
freight. (
K elow na’s  le a d in g  
L ivery  S ta b le s
We have lir«t-class outfitsonly.
We are also in a position to 
s u p p ly  the v e ry  best
Gravel Sand Earth
(from our own pits)
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, e tc .
PHONE US; No. 20
“ You remember ou r piano m over”
A
Surely this- should allay  , any  sus­
picion th a t the p roposed  cream ery 
for K elow na cannot hold its own a- 
gainst foreign com petition.
In  his report. Mr. M cG ill gives the 
follow ing detailed definitions reg ard ­
ing  the requirem ents of th e -g o v e rn ­
m ent in rela tion  to  the am ount of 
w ate r and bu tter-fat, etc., allow ed in 
b u tte r :—
“ B utter is legally defined by O r­
der in Council of 3rd N ovem ber, 1910
# ——V —--Vt ill!
rank  in com m ercial im portance with 
any ex isting  agricu ltu ra l industry .”
THE HORSE’S POINT OF VIEW
What He Could Tell of His Summer 
Needs If He Could Talk.
THE WORLD’S MOST
FAMOUS AIR
Its His}t?ry Reaches Back to the 
Time of the Crusades.
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.,ltd.
I f  a horse could, ta lk  he w ould 
have m any th ings to  say  w hen sum ­
m er com es.
H e would tell the  d river th a t he 
as the  d e a n , non-rancid p roduct I feC-1S the heat on a very  w arm  day 
m ade by gathering , in any  m anner L T '16 as m uch as if he could read a 
the  fat of fresh or ripened milk o r , ^ lo m eter- '
c ream -in to —a—mass, w hich also  ---- LLe- WJau 1 d-say,-— G iv e-m e -a- l i t t l e
ta ins a sm all portion  o f  th e  o th e r ^ a te r . n\any  tim es a day, when the 
m ilk constituen ts  with o r w ithou t salt L - .,s in tensev but no t much a t a 
and contains not less than  eighty- L  ,C ”  1 am w arm i >f you w ant me 
tw o and five ten th s C82.5) per cent °i keCP wel1 don’t g ive me^ any grain 
m ilk fat. and not m ore than  sixteen I b ri" ff, ; n,e w arm  in to  the
0 6 )  per cen t of w ater. B u tte r m av Stab e’ Just a llalf dozen sw allow s of 
also contain added co louring  m a tte r w ate r’ and som e hay  to  eat until I 
of harm less character. an,1(^ oob
Thv« Don t w ater me too  soon a fte r I vli;iVr,es- 1116 w ords
1 he sum  of m inim um  legal fat have eaten m y grain  w aif J   ^ , p r,n ted  on fans and screens, an a
and m axim um  legal w ater in bu tter Esoeciallv  d o 7  a ‘ "  ho « M  w ere sung  in palaces and on the
.S 98.5% .of i,s w eight ; w hence i, S f '  1 L  J .  ” ecd be- fu rth e r m oderhiza-
s  c  » =c e n t Tf it i  : 1,5) Pe r j m e on the  s tre e t  leave  m e in th e
m o re  th a n  a b o u t o n e ^ p e r '^ c c n t 'o f ta l t  m y 'h e l d  6 ° tS' b le ' A ” y th in ® u p o n
^ is ra re  ,o  * - d «*>'<r-c ,7r“  r .  ^  uk Cdpc,rn c: ' ' ;
I" T h .  f  ,  . ’ . and w et. I f  you  tre a t  m e as you
i  ne fat c o n te n t is. o f cou rse , the  w ould you rse lf, and  do  n o t clin off 
i io s t  im p o rta n t datum  in ju d g in g  m .V fo re top , you  need n o t have m uch 
b u tte r , and is . th a t  w hich d e te rm in e s  fear o f lo s in g  m e by a  su n s tro k e , 
t ie c o s t of b u tte r  p ro d u ctio n . I t  m ay | “ J f on an ^ex trem e ly  w arm  day
W h at is th e  w orld ’s, m ost fam ous 
m usical air? .
_A L ondon-new spaper recently  ask­
ed th is  question, and then  proceeded 
to  m ake an unexpected answ er, nam e­
ly th a t it is no t “Auld L ang  S y n e "
i ^ nnie„ . , ^ aurie-” “H om e, Sw eet 
H om e, God Save the K ing,” “T he 
W atch  on the  Rhine,” “T he M arkeil- 
la ise / o r “T he L as t Rose of Sum - 
nier, - all of which w ould seem  to  be 
P/i-i a .e; candidates fo r the honour. 
“ M1J1K ,S 1 tbelL'? T he answ er is, 
•‘u /a,bw '°k/  J °  rtbe  ^ f r a in  o f  w hich 
W e W on t Go H om e 'T ill-M o rn in g ” 
and F o r; H e ’s a Jo lly  Good F ellow ” 
are sung  and are equally  fam iliar in 
E urope and Am erica.
. T he a ir of the song  has been sun^
J  n j  11 ro P e-s 1 n c e-th  e~t i m e-ofM he-Cru= 
sades, w hen it w as carried to  the 
E ast, and so becam e fam iliar to  
T u rks and A rabs. T he m odern iza­
tion o f the song  dates from  som e 
tim e a fte r the  battle  of M alplaquet. 
when it w as first sung  by a F rench  
muse, a t Versailles, w hence it spread 
to  P aris  and th roughou t F rance, and 
u s said» Sav e the g rea t D uke 
of M arlborough m ore celebrity  than  
all his victories. T he ords w ere 
f* s ?  s r s, d
the
WEATHER REPORT^5^; 
(Compiled by G eorge R. B inger.) ^
Max. Ternp. 
.............. , 8 6  . . . . . .
86 ......
Min. Tem p. 
..........— 53
r rr : iiiuuc ii
tion fo r the exigencies of ro is te ring  
m elody was the  last touch which en ­
sured the  song  universal popularity  
Inco rpo ra ted  in opera bouffe by
?,,zet^  sa n ?  by M ar,e A n to ine tte  in 
the ru ile ries , in troduced by * Beau- 
m archais in “T he M arriage of F ig- 
aro, and  by B eethoven in his sym ­
phony, and hum m ed by th e  g rea t 
N apoleon w henever he en tered  a b a t­
tle, the a ir o f M albrook has literally  
sung  itse lf in to  the heart of th e  
world.
Ju ly  
13 ...............
R A IN F A L L
Inches 
.... .2
T ota l precipitation .....2
TELL IF LOAFER
BY BLOOD TESTS
French Doctor Says Pressure Shows 
If Brain-Workers Are In­
dustrious.
—  , i v 11  I
>e reduced hy addition of excessive *ive evMenc'ex Q^knanting and signs 
sa lt o r  w ater. F o r th is reason . a of e x h a u s t i o A ^ a m  being  o v « !  
m ut is placed upon the percen tage of com e by the heat„ unharness me 
w ater which m ay be p resen t in legal take me in to  the shade and apply 
b u tte r ; and a lthough no definite lim- cold w ater, o r even broken ic^ 
it is placed upon the salt con ten t, it w rapped in a cloth o r  p u t in n 
is evident tha t the num erical require- ba8> to  my head, sponge out my 
m ents for fat and w ater effectively niouth a a d go over m y legs with a 
determ ine a lim it of about 7%. F or I COC)1 w et sponge.” 
the norm al con ten t of w ater in good H e would tell of the luxu ry  of a 
Im tter is about ten per cent w hile the ' n” ’
curd and o ther milk com ponents, a l­
ways p resen t in traces, usually aggre- 
trate abou t one half of one per cent.
W hen b u tte r contains above seven 
ner cent of salt it is not only u n sa t­
isfactory  to thc ta ste  on this account, 
but is usually low  in bu tte r fa t.” ’
H ospitab le  L ittle  G irl: “ Please,
Mr. K eeper, will it hu rt thc elephant iicuner p roperly  cleaned nor
I give it a cu rran t out of m y bun?” b«dd'ed is suffering for h im  and
Hy net when a t w ork and of a fly 
blanket when s tand ing  still in fly 
season, and of the  boon to  him  of 
screens in the stab le to keep out the 
insects tha t bite and sting.
H e  would plead for as cool and 
com fortable a stab le as possib le in 
which to  rest a t night a f te r  a  day's 
w ork in the ho t sun.
H e would suggest th a t living 
through a w arm  nigh t in a v narrow  
stall neith r r rl  l  r
NEW DISEASES OF DANCERS
G erm an doctors have discovered 
tha t m odern m ethods of dancing ne­
cessita te  m ovem ents of the body 
which na tu re  resents, and cause a 
new com plain t which doctors are 
nam ing “ tango  foot.” Sym ptom s of 
the new disease are a pain around 
the ankle,^ likened to rheum atism  or 
sprain. T he pain increases until the 
pa tien t finds difficulty in bending o f i 
s tre tch in g  the foot, and w alk ing! sical
dow nstairs causes agony. Dancino- xr  ^ . , . .>*—
people a re  w arned not to  treat3 w haf N ot o n ly does the  p ressu re7vary,
arc ought to  be rheum atic , pains | accordm g to  thc quality  o f the fati 
abi°Ut a " k IeJ ° ! . " ‘S as of np  ac-1 ffue so th a t Prof. L ahaye claim s to  be
able toi determ ine a m an’s profession
w ith his blood at the conclusion of 
his day’s work, but even the  pressure
T h a t brain-w orkers are  m ore easily 
fatigued than those engaged in phys­
ical toil is thc conclusion reached by 
Prof. J. M. Lahaye, w ho read a re ­
po rt recently  before the A cadem y of 
M edicine describing his researches on 
the s ta te  of blood p ressu re  in vari­
ous cases of fatigue, m ental and phy-
about
cot. for the consequences o f  in 
flamed sinew s m ay be very serious
poor econom y for the ow ner. I indicates w hether the w o rk e r^ ~ h o n -
H e w ould say tha t tu rn ing  the I es tly  doing his utm ost o r m erely id 
lose on him  is a lto g e th e r too  risky j Fng.
a tiling^to do unless you are look ing! Prof. L ahaye finds tha t the pres 
for a sick horse. Spraying  the legs sure fatigue is hardly affected by 
and feet w hen he is no t too  warm Physical effort; thus while a new tcr- 
on a hot day, lie would find agree-1 ro r m ay be introduced in to  thc lives 
ab]?’ , ,  o f lazy m em bers of a n 'o ff ic e  staff,
H e  w ould say, P lease sponge out facto ry  em ployees have no need for 
m y eyes and  nose when I com e in | appprehension. 
tined and dusty  a t night, and also
sponge me w ith clean cool w ater I _,. . . .  r  . . .
under ‘..e eoHar and saddle o, .h c L ^ o T ^ u ^ r  FOO,' ,8 ',,3  ° 'd
' “ Yes, but m y wife pu t it out.
1*
. p 
\
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*u W e  A d v e r t i s e
O u r  B u s i n e s s
A nd We F in d  It B rings U s R esu lts. We have received
a number of orders through our advertising of our Linotype machine. If we had not 
advertised it, the orders would probably have gone out of town.
If you have goods to sell or expert service to offer, 
and you find business is inclined to be slow, the 
remedy is to advertise. People will not come to 
you unless you let them know that you are doing 
business, and there is no better medium of publicity 
than a display advertisement of generous size. Do not be mean with yourself and compro­
mise on the admitted need of advertising by taking a “teeny-weeny” one-inch space or so. 
Remember ! A few words set in the middle of plenty of white space attract more attention
than a small advertisement jammed full of small type.
H a v e  S o a . e e  To Soare so we are u s in £  som e of it ourselves, b u t we will be g lad  to  supp ly  
" _____  ■ _____*1:_ _ ___you w ith  som e of it, and you will find th e  in vestm en t will repay you.
T h e K elo w n a  C ourier
COURIER. BLOCK
The Oldest Paper in  the Southern Okanagan
P h o n e  96 WATER STREET
§
The Irrigation Convention
To Be Held Next Week at Pentic­
ton—Many Renowned Speakers 
‘ Will Be Present.
The W este rn  C anada Irriga tion  
A ssociation will hold its eighth an ­
nual Convention a t P en ticton  on 
Mondiay, T uesday  and W ednesday, 
A ugust 17, 18 and 19. T h e  m eeting 
" will convene on the  m orn ing  of the 
17th at 9.30 o'clock.
E xperts in fru it cu lture, exponents 
of alfalfa production, and. practical 
students of m odern farm ing  in all 
its ram ifications w ill attend . Q ues­
tions of g rea tes t in te res t to  irriga- 
tionists will be discussed and dealt 
~~~with~by—prom inentr~authorities -from
ed the ir m axim um  developm ent, and 
then, w ith the w ater shut off, can be 
ripened quickly. F or instance—onr 
ions cultivated  in this w a y 'h a v e  the 
m ost perfect qualities,. w hile /'po tatoes 
which are  kept always evenly m oist 
are sm ooth  and free from  second 
grow ths. Irr ig a tio n  farm ing  is the  
only system  th a t ordinarily  perm its 
of the in telligent trea tm en t of every 
individual crop.
Irrig a tio n  is beneficial to  any  coun­
try  because it prom otes intensified 
m ethods o f  farm ing. I f  a given area 
can be m ade to produce even ten  per 
cent, m ore than it could by the  o rd i­
nary m ethods, then everyone shares 
in g reatly  increased prosperity . F irs t­
ly, the cu ltivator him self ob ta ins b ig­
ger re tu rn s  per acre, w ith  a co rres­
pondingly b igger income. M ore la­
bour jte re quired on th e land. C loser
California, O regon, Idaho, \Vashing- 
• ton and U tah, as well as the P rairie  
Provinces of B ritish Colum bia. T he 
splendid encouragem ent tha t the A s­
sociation has received in the a ttend- 
, ance of delegates at its  last two Con­
ventions; the fact th a t for the first 
tim e in h is to ry  the  In terna tional I r ­
rigation C ongress—w ill be held in 
Canada a m onth  la ter, and tha t some 
of its p rom inent officials will ad ­
dress the C onvention, and the gener­
al. in terest th a t is steadily  m anifest­
ing. Uself th roughou t the  entire W est 
in tue science of irrigation  practically 
» assures a successful m eeting.
Irrigation  is a science th a t is som e­
w hat m isunderstood, is the 'op in ion  of 
one em inent au thority . T o  a large 
num ber of people, it stands for “re ­
clam ation”, ds the only m eans of sal­
vation for lands which otherw ise 
would be useless. Irriga tion , it seem s 
to  be thought, is m erely a substitu te 
for rainfall, and is required  only in 
those countries which unfortunately  
have none. T he success of irrigation 
in converting desert o r arid  areas in­
to  prosperous agricu ltu ra l com m uni­
ties lends colour to  th is  ra th e r com ­
mon im pression.
W ithout a ttem p tin g  to  undervalue 
th is branch of irrigation  progress, it 
should be em phasized th a t irrigation 
has another and h igher mission—not 
so much to  create conditions of p ro ­
ductiveness as to increase them. 
F irstly , it can supplem ent rainfall, 
and, secondly, it can be used so as to  
make agricu lture m ore profitable. 
V Tue fact tha t irrigation  can be and 
Tideed, often  is, called in to  service in 
d istricts which have an ord inary  ra in ­
fall, establishes th a t irrigation  does 
not take the place of natu ra l precipi­
tation, but ra th e r helps it. Irrigation  
farm ing is a m ovem ent in advance or. 
farm ing by rainfall. T he farm er in 
a rainy coun try  m ay suffer as much" 
because it rains too  copiously at the 
w rong time, as he does because it 
-T-docs not rain w hen his crops need 
moisture. Seldom  does he want all 
his ground w atered a t the same tim e; 
some crops thrive only  when moist, 
and some are destroyed  by m oisture. 
I t  might be said th a t the re  arc no 
tw o plants which require exactly the 
same quantity  of m oisture  at exactly 
the same stage of grow th . \
Under irrigation , the exact degree
of m oisture can be applied to  suit any 
altcroo. Tlie very co our and texture 
of fruits and vegetables can be regu­
lated. 'rise plants can be kept always 
evenly m oist until they  have a tta in -
sefflenient is causecF^in fact, irr ig a ­
tion and the “syndicate farm ” are not 
com patible. T he basis of ag ricu ltu ra l 
p rosperity  is th e  small farm , w orked 
by and supporting  a large fam ily; 
and th a t is w hat irrigation  tends to  
s treng then . W ith  a la rg e r num ber 
of people w ork ing  on the land, all 
w ith a la rg e r spending capacity, there  
would be a g rea te r circu lation  of 
m oney and an increased traffic in 
m erchandise of every descrip tion , af­
fecting not only the. sm all coun try  
traffic which com es in to  d irect con­
tact w ith the agricu ltu ra l p roducer, 
but also the  la rger cen tres from  
which supplies are obtained; and thus 
the good resu lts would be like a 
snowball, g e ttin g  bigger and bigger 
as it w ent. Irrigation  can do these 
things, and not on a ten  per cent, 
basis, but on a twenty-five, fifty and 
one hundred  per cent, increase.
I t  is o ften  asked wliy irriga tion  is 
necessary in W estern  Canada. In  
the sou thern  part of the province of 
A lberta, the Canadian Pacific R ail­
way has b rough t a large area  of ap ­
p ro x im a te ly  three million acres u n ­
der irrigation , this being the la rg est 
individual p ro jec t on th e  A m erican 
continent. B roadly speaking, in ten ­
sive m ethods of agricu lture have not 
been practiced  in W estern  Canada, 
and th is undertak ing  was, therefo re  
entered in to  as p a rt of a g rea t de­
velopm ent scheme.
is te r of A gricu ltu re  for A lb erta ; Dr.
J. G. R utherford , C. M.G., la te  Chief 
Live S tock  C om m issioner and V e te r­
inary  S urgeon G eneral of the D om in­
ion G overnm ent, -O ttaw a; D on. H. 
Bark, Boise, Idaho ; P. W . E astham , 
Provincial P a th o lo g is t; E. F. D rake, 
S uperin tenden t of Irriga tion , O tta ­
w a; C. E. W histler, ed ito r o f the 
“F ru it and P roduce D istrib u to r,” 
P o rtland , O regon ; S. G. P o r te r  and
G. M. H ouston , of the D epartm en t 
of th e  In te rio r, C algary; F. J. P e te rs , 
C om m issioner of Irrig a tio n , D om in­
ion G overnm ent, C algary ; W m . R. 
Y oung, C on tro ller o f W ater R ights, 
B ritish  Colum bia; H . W. G runsky, of 
the W a te r  R igh ts Branch, B ritish 
C olum bia; and A rth u r H ooker, Sec­
re ta ry  o f the In te rn a tio n a l Irrig a tio n  
C ongress, Calgary.
D uring  the convention the question 
of governm ent- c o n tro l-o f  th e - ir r ig a -  
tion system s of B ritish  Colum bia 
will be taken  up, and every  farm er 
will have a chance to  give his opin­
ion on  th is vital m atter.
Market Report, No. 16
By the B. C. Market Commissioner 
—Lettergram Correspondence
(F ru it g row ers m ay receive w eek­
ly rep o rts  of the M arket C om m is­
sioner regu larly  every M onday by 
becom ing m em bers of the B. C. 
F ru it G row ers A ssociation. A nnual
fee, $1. A pply to  R. M. W inslow , 
S ecre ta ry  B. C. F. G^ A., D ept, of
The a rrangem en ts  for the C onven­
tion are  now ^practically  com plete, 
and the p rogram m e prom ises to  fu r­
nish . the delegates w ith much valu­
able and in teresting  inform ation. 
Special a tten tion  has been given to ­
w ards m aking the proceedings of 
benefit to  irrigation  farm ers, the 
m ajority  of the addresses being con­
cerned w ith subjects relative to  ir­
rigation of crops.
T he list of speakers is a long  and 
able one, including Sir R ichard  M c­
Bride. H on. Price Ellison, J. S. D en­
nis, Chairm an of the Board of C on­
tro l of the In terna tional Irriga tion  
Congress and Chief of - the D ep art­
m ent of N atural Resources of the 
C .T . R.; H on. M artin B urrell, D o­
minion M inister of A gricu ltu re; P rof. 
Adams, U niversity of C alifornia; J.
T. H inkle, ,of the O regon Irrig a tio n  
C ongress; H . C. M cM ullen, la te  Live 
Stock C om m issioner of the C. P .R .; 
Prof. W . J. E llio tt, P rincipal of the 
Provincial A griculture School a t O lds, 
A lberta ; H on. Duncan M arshall, M in­
A gricu lture , V ictoria, B. C.)
E D M O N T O N , A lta., Aug. 6.— 
W holesa ler and re ta ile r ag ree  in re ­
p o rtin g  the m ovem ent of all fru its  ex­
ceptionally  slow. T he w ar scare has 
resu lted  in a general tig h ten in g  up_ of 
m oney, the consum er, w hile buying 
large quan tities of flour, sugar and 
staples, in an tic ipa tion  of a rise  in 
price, is ho ld ing  back in th e  purchase 
of fru it for m otives of econom y, and 
collections are  becom ing increasingly  
difficult. U nder these circum stances 
the probab ilities are  tha t the quan ti­
ties of fru it purchased  during  the 
next few w eeks will show  consider­
able reductions over last year, and 
tha t the re  will be backw ardness in 
p lacing o rders for m ore than bare  ne­
cessity.
B lackberries arc reported  to  have 
been arriv in g  in excellent condition, 
and of fine quality. T he price has 
held very  steadily  at $2.50 to  $2,751
but has row dropped to  $2.25. T hey
com e in both the deep and the  flat 
bullock, and the b lackberry , a firm er 
berry  than  the rasp., seem s to  travel 
all r ig h t in the first. T he trad e  are 
divided in the ir preference. I am  in­
clined to  favour the deep package, as, 
when there  is no question of the 
param oun t considera tion  of carrying, 
the shallow  cup is a t a g rea t d isad ­
vantage from  its bo ttom  being  so 
easily uncovered, unless it is filled to 
the brim . Ret. 15c a cup, 2 fo r 25c. 
V ery fsuperio r Salm on A rm  rasps! 
sold yesterday  a t $2.50. :
A prico ts have been m oving slowly, 
Y akim as com peting  w ith B.C.’s. The 
best of the  Y akim as arc undoubtedly  
inferior to  the best of ours, show ing 
spot, and irregu larity , but som e n. 
C.’s arc quite below standard . No 
C alifornia peaches o r  pears on the 
m arket, Y akim a Carm ens, (m any 
green and all in ferio r), K elow na T ii-
um phs, (som e specim ens seen very 
good indeed) and Y akim a B artle tts  
tak in g  tlreir place. A prico ts have 
been selling  w holesale a t $1.10 to 
$1.25 and $ l rfor thoSe s ligh tly  over­
ripe, peaches a t $1, and peach plum s 
at $1.25, bu t prices have been cut on 
a B. C. tram p  car today, to  85c for 
aprico ts, peaches, and O livette  cher­
ries in 20 lb. lug  box, (jum ble pack­
ed w ith leaves left on), and  $1 for 
C lym an and peach plum s. C alifornia 
fancy plum s, W icksons, and  Grand 
D ukes, take the  good prices $1.50 to 
$1.60, w ith som e soft B urbanks jo b ­
bed off at $1. E arly  apples, Y ellow  
T ran sp aren ts  and A strachahs, selling 
very slowly, dem and lveing very 
light. No. l ’s sell, wh., around  $2, 
No. 3’s, $1.40.
Som e very  in ferio r B. C. corn on 
the m arke t; m usty, m ouldy and 
black;—-Too -badr-as—thereH s- a ready 
dem and for good stock at 40c to  50c 
a doz. T he m arket is overstocked  
w ith cukes of all sizes and kinds, sell­
ing in peach boxes, at give-aw ay 
prices, 50c to  $1.50. A car of O n tario  
tom atoes in 11 qt. b askets , is being 
w holesaled a t $1.25 to $1.50. T he 
car w as delayed in transit and much 
of the  fru it is in poor condition. 
O kanagan tom s, in 4 b. crates, wh. 
$1.90 to $2, pch. boxes, $1.50. to  $1.75. 
Q uality  in general very fair. F raser 
V alley ho thouse tom s. wh. $2.50 to  
$3. O, K. g reen  tom s., $1 to  $1.25. 
O nions have been selling, wh. a t 5c 
to 6c, but this w eek a sh ipm ent , of 
yery fine quality  f ro m W a lla  W alla, 
(bought a t 90c F. O. B.) has been 
sold a t 3c. Som e ll.C. spuds on the 
m arket selling slow ly in the  face of 
local com petition  a t $45. Local p o ta­
toes selling  to  w holesalers a t 75c a 
bushel. Cabbage, wh., 2k2C. Local 
beets, turnips, carro ts, etc., filling all 
dem ands.
O T H E R  T R IC E S .— W h. (Cal.) 
C anteloupcs, $5.50. (W ash .) B art- 
le tts, $2.50 to $2.75. (B .C.) Celery.
10c. Retail (Cal.) C anteloupcs, 2 for 
,35c; plum s. W ickson. G rand Duke, 
65c a b., Burbank, . $1.25 a crate.
( W ash.) B artle tts , 2 lbs. for 25c; C ar­
men peaches, 3 lbs. for 25c, $1.10 to 
$1.20; apricots, 35c-to 40c a b .; apples, 
3 lbs. for 25c; (B. C.) B lackberries, 
2 for 25c; O .K . tom s. 15c to  20c a lb.; 
F raser V alley tom s.. 25c a-.lb.; cukes. 
25c fo r 3; peppers.- 25c a lb.; black 
cu rran ts, 15 c .-$2.90 a case. (O ut.) 
R lucberries. $1.50 per 11 qt. b.. t20c a 
lb .; tom s., 2 lbs. for 25c, $1.50 to 
$1.75 per 11 qt. b.
Lettergram Correspondence, Aug. 7:
S A S K A T O O N — Am erican peaches, 
wli., $1.15; T ragedy  plums, $1.35; 
aprico ts, 90c to  $1; apples, $2.25; B. 
C. po ta toes. $1.50 a bush., pdach 
plum s, $1.15; peaches, $1.10. B lack­
berries not sold on this m arket.
R E G IN A —O ntario  tom atoes cost 
65c laid in here. All fruit m oving 
slow this week. City business lias 
dropped off over 50%. C ountry  bus­
iness w orse. G rain crops only  60% 
of average.' G rain not filling. C ountry  
cred its  poor consequent on this. The 
w ar has cut all w holesale business 
down.
V A N C O U V E R — W h. A lexander, 
T rium phs, 90c, C raw fords, St. Johns. 
$1; O kanagan  peach plum s, $1; locals, 
75c to  $1; B artle tt pears. $2; G raven- 
steins, $2; .D uchess, T ransparcn ts , 
$1.25; blackberries, $1.50; O kanagan 
tom atoes, $1.50. C alifornia peaches
and plum s over. A pricots, $1, p rin ­
cipally O kanagan  fru it on m arket, 
O ne independent car o f co ts  from  
P en tic ton  too  ripe.
M E D IC IN E  H A T —W h. (W ash.) 
Peaches $1.25, T ragedy  prunes, $1.50; 
D uchess apples, $2.25; (B .C .) . Rasps., 
$2.65; ; b lackberries, $2.50; • peaches, 
$1.25. B. C. fru it in good condition.
M O Q S E  JA W —C alifornia small 
fru it p ractically  off m arket. W ash­
ing tons com ing in m uch heavier. 
Pears selling, wh., $1.75; C arm en and 
S lappy peaches, $1.25. A prico ts m ov­
ing  slow ly a t 90c. W ash, apples sell­
ing, $2.25 fo r w rapped stock, $1.75 
jum ble pack. W ash. G ravensteins a r­
rived over-ripe and  consequently  
b rough t poo r price. B.C. vegetables 
of all k inds are arriv ing , po ta to es  sell­
ing  $1.50 per bushel, cabbage, carro ts, 
and b ee ts, 3c, tom ato e s, 4 b., $1.75x 
celery, 10c; peaches and plum s, early 
varieties, $1.25, cantcloupes, $6.
B R A N D O N —W ash, ap rico ts  p rac­
tically  over. B artle tts  selling  for 
p reserv ing  purposes, $2.50. W ash. 
S lappy peaches selling, nex t w eek's 
delivery, $1.25. Ita lian  prunes, pch. 
crates, selling  next w eek’s delivery, 
$1.25. O n tario  D uchess apples com ­
m encing to  move. W ash . G reengage 
plum s selling freely, $1.35. W ash, 
box apples selling, $1.75. W eather 
m ost unfavourable for crops.
L E T H B R ID G E —W h., pch. plum s, 
$1.35; T raged ies, $1.45; B artle tts , 
$2.80; peaches, $1.25; b la ck b errie s ,$3; 
apples, $1.80; po ta toes, $2.25.
C A LG A R Y , Aug. 8.—T he trade 
here are no t in general as pessim istic 
over the outlook  ^ a s  in E dm onton , 
but fru it is certain ly  no t m oving  as 
it should. Crop p rospects in the 
tr ib u ta ry  te rr ito ry  are no t very  en­
couraging, on account of the w ar the 
banks have refused to  m any w hole­
salers the usual seasonal extension 
in line of credit, collections are re­
po rted  as very  difficult, and  the  con­
sequent sh u ttin g  down on doubtful 
accounts canno t bu t have its  effect 
on the  volum e of business.
T he K elow na P roduce Co. and Mr.
J. E. Clay, of Sum m erland, both 
opened stalls a t the Public M arket, 
and on th e ir first m arket day, S a tu r­
day, a ttrac ted  a considerable am ount 
of a tten tio n  and com m endation. The
K. P. Co. was s tro n g  on tom atoes, 
d isposing  of considerable quan tities at 
sa tisfac to ry  prices, w hile the Sum 
m erland stall specialized on trcc- 
ripened peaches.
T he Public M arket has fallen very 
largely  in to  the hands of sm all deal­
ers, w hose in terests  arc not a t one 
with those of the consum er, and, in 
general, the re  is no t now  th a t m ark­
ed difference betw een m arket and re­
tail prices tha t was so obvious last 
year. O f course, the m arke t is still 
used largely  as a dum p for poo r qual­
ity and over-ripe fruit. Som e of the 
w holesalers, also, use certa in  dealers 
as agencies for the disposal o f surplus 
stocks, and during  the cherry  season 
th is gave rise to  a peculiar situation. 
O kanagan  cherries w ere . being  sent 
to the m arket superin tenden t to  dis­
pose of, and, a t the sam e tim e w ere 
being consigned to  the  w holesalers 
in large quantities, and, on m ore than 
one occasion, the prices m ade by the 
m arket superin tenden t w ere quite up­
set by the com petition  of ou r own 
flum ped cherries, handed over to  
rival sta lls by the w holesaler. The
C onsum ers’ League are  m aking  d e­
term ined  efforts to  reduce prices to  
th e  consum er, and have suggested  
th a t the  m arke t m anagem ent un d er­
take  d irect selling  of B. C. and o th e r 
p roduce to  th e  consum er, instead o f 
hand ing  it over to  be sold by the  
sta ll-ho lders  as a t p resent.
C herries a re  cleaning up a t _ last, 
som e 4 b. O livettes selling  a t $1.50. 
A prico ts have been on the  m arket in 
considerable  quantities du ring  th e  
p as t week, selling  a t 85c (som ew hat 
over-ripe) to  $1.10. B.C. T rium phs 
a re  also m uch in evidence, also  Y aki­
m a Carm ens, wh., $1.10 to  $1.20. .C a l­
ifo rn ia  C raw fords, $1.50 to  $1.60. 
Peach plum s, $1.15 to  $1.25, Cal. 
W icksons, $1.75 to  $2. Red A stra -
chan and D uchess apples, not. m ov­
in g  very  readily. No. l ’s b ring ing  $2. 
No. 3’s, $1.40. T om atoes, $1.50 to
-$2.__B lackberriesh av e„_ b een  _ sellings
very  readily, but are now en tering  th e  
slow  and d raggy  selling stage, wh., 
$2. to  $2.25. T here  is a g lu t of cukes, 
w hich are  scarcely  m oving a t all, wh., 
35c a doz. Cabbage is also selling  
very  slow ly a t lc  to 2c per lb., and  
th e re  is no t much dem and for pep­
pers a t $1.50 to  $1.75. W alla  W alla 
onions, wh., 3c, B.C. po tatoes, 2c to  
2y3c. Cal. B artle tts . $3, Cal. C an te­
loupcs, 45’s, $6. Cal. G ravensteins, 
$2.35; Y akim a T ran sp aren t crabs, $2. 
A few B.C. F lorence crabs, $1.25. 
Scarcely  any sale for vegetable m a r­
row . *
1. F O R S Y T H  S M IT H ,.
B,C. M arket C om m issioner.
HUMAN BONES ARE
STRONGER THAN OAK
H um an bones are really t r e m e n d - , 
ously  s tro n g  and possessed of m a r­
vellous resis tin g  power. Indeed, the  
bones of th e  fairest, m ost delicate- 
look ing  w om an are s tro n g er than the  
s tro n g es t oak.
O f course a bone, is hollow, and 
th a t is one of the chief reasons it re ­
s is ts  such ex trem e w eights. F o r in ­
stance, a sm all bone which is no 
m ore than  a square m illim etre in 
d iam ete r will hold in suspension w ith ­
ou t b reak ing  some 35 pounds, w hile 
a stick of thb best oak of sim ilar 
w idth will no t hold m ore than 20 
pounds. Indeed, the average bone of 
th e  average man js s tro n g er by one- 
half than th a t of solid oak.
T he  princip le on which ou r bones 
a rc  constructed , being m ade hollow  
and  consequently  s tro n g e r  than  if 
th ey  w ere solid and heavier, is the 
sam e m echanics have followed thc-^ 
w orld  over. C onstructive engineers 
em ploy tubes instead of solid cylin­
ders. „
In  the  case of anim als thousands of 
y ea rs  ago ope reason of the ir bulky
fram e is a ttrib u ted  by scien tists as 
due to  the fact tha t the ir bones w ere
solid  and added to  the ir w eight.
MATERNAL LOVE
N urse G irl; “Oh, m a’am,• w hat shall 
I do? T he tw ins have fallen dow n 
th e  w ell!” .
Fond P a re n t: “ D ear m e; how an ­
noying! J u s t go into the lib rary— 
v ery  gently , s o  as no t to  d istu rb  F ido  
—and get the  last num ber of the 
‘M odern M other’s M agazine’; it con­
ta in s  an artic le  on .‘How to  B ring U p 
C hildren .’ ”
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Seasonable Goods
for the farmer
McLaughlin Carriages 
Harness
Adams Wagons 
Cockshutt Implements
Full line P l a n e t  J r .  S e e d e r s' • _____ , • /
a n d  C u l t i v a t o r s
Drag Saws and Gas Engines.
Kelowna
Comp’ ny
Limited
A S K  F O R
The World*s Best
jpii
si'iSTjTi'fej!
-■Mm
W
W
s
ip
w
C O U PO N
Wnte Name and Addma plainly, •Don't forget to cncloaa Ten CenU in atampa “ 1
W A R .
S u b s c r i b e  N o w
to the
V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  P r o v i n c e
and receive th e  la test, m ost com plete and  
m ost reliable reports published  in B ritish  
— ■—   --------C o lu m b ia .  ----------- _____
Rates: $3.00 per Year; 25c per Month
DAILY PROVINCE* Vancouver, Br. C.
y L
D o  Y o u  W a n t
To Buy 
To Sell 
To Exchange
A n y t h i n g
If So. Say So in Our Want Adverts.
Kelowna Hospital Society
M onthly  M eeting of the D irectors 
H eld  A ugust 11, 1914.
R ecord of M inutes, in brief, of tli 
m onthly m eeting  of the D irectors o: 
the K elow na H osp ital Society, Inc.: 
P resen t—II. J. H cw etson, P. B 
W illits, P. Ii. Corby, E. W. W ilkin 
son, W. H ang, G. S. M cKenzie, M 
G. G orrie and G. A, F isher, Secy.
T he m inutes of the previous m eet 
ing w ere read and adopted, also the 
m onthly  report of the  M atron, ant 
the litinncial s ta tem en t presented by 
the Secretary .
M essrs. Corby and H aug, the Vis 
iting Com m ittee, presented  their 
weekly reports w ith suggestions for 
im provem ents, etc., which the Sec 
rotary stated  had been carried out.
In the m atter of the coal supply for 
the w in ter, it was decided to use 
T aber coal, and the Secretary  was 
instructed  to o rder sam e when neces­
sary, as, Owing to  a prom ised reduc­
tion in f re ig h t. ra tes  it would he. bet 
te r to defer the o rd er for a short 
time.
T he1, question of speedy help in ease 
of lire was b rought un and it was de­
cided to obtain either a large gong 
o r triangle, which would have the ef­
fect of advising neighbours in be­
tween the tim e which would elapse 
before the F ire B rigade could he on 
hand. T he hospital is equipped with 
50 feet of canvas hose on each floor 
100 feet a lto g e th e r in each building, 
with suitable nozzles. T he Execu 
tive C om m ittee was asked to  attend 
to  the placing of a special fire exit 
on the south side of th e  General H o s­
pital. T h is  wijl give am ple oppor 
tun ity  for escape in. case of fire. The 
action of the S ecre tary  in. em ploy­
ing H . W hittingham  as additional 
general help a t $20 a m onth  was ap ­
proved.
The m a tte r of p lacing  a price on 
the use of the M atern ity  H ospital 
w ards ,w as deferred  until a  report 
was received of the  prices governing 
the m ajo rity  of hosp ita ls  in B.C. In 
the • m eantim e a figure was tem porar­
ily fixed at $3 a day, and waiting 
patien ts $1.50 a day foi not exceed­
ing  7 days. I t  was d e c id e d ’that a 
m onth ly  condensed rep o rt of D irec­
to rs ’ m eetings should be published in 
the local press, also a list of dis­
bursem ents for the p reced ing  m onth.
In view of the  large quantity  of 
fruit required  for preserving: and gen­
eral use in the H ospital, which while 
no t first class pack ing  fruit is quite 
good enough-fo r o rd inary  use, it was 
decided to  m a k e . an appeal to  fruit 
g row ers for donations of fruit, vege­
tables, etc. Any such donations may 
be left at P. Burns & Co.’s store, this 
firm having  very  kindly  offered to  
deliver sam e at th e  H ospital.
D onations for Ju ly : A. C. W ilson,
cherries; Mr. G albraith , vegetables; 
Mr. P o rte r, vegetab les; Mrs. Cam er­
on, apples and beans; Mrs. Black 
wood, vegetab les; Mrs. W illits, eggs;
Municipal Telephone System 
Favoured by Council
D iscussing the  s tree t w iring  for a 
municipal te lephone system , Aid. 
Sutherland  Haiti he s tro n g ly  rccouir 
m ended w ires laid under-ground. 
“T hen  when we have frozen them 
out,” he continued, re fe rrin g  to  the 
C ity F a th e rs  E x p ress  Them selves I O kanagan Com pany, " they  will have 
S tro n g ly  on th e  Subject of lo take down the ir ugly poles, which
T elephone Service. I j ! ty , no l,,c r im provem ent to
„ , ■ Leaving th is subject, th e  different
A m ongst the correspondence com m ittees reported  on th e -p ro g re ss  
b rought up before the Council last | made in the y ea r’s work, to  the ef- 
Friday m orn ing  w as n le tte r  from fcct tha t in about tw o w eeks the  lit- 
Mr. H am ilton  Lang, the 1 rovinciul I tie rem aining w ork now being  carried 
Road S uperin tenden t, in .w inch lie mit w ill be finished. T he  L igh t and 
prom ised to look in to  the m a tte r of W ater C om m ittee sta ted  th a t by the 
the bad condition o f the road leading i st Septem ber they w ould have all
from Cosens co rner to the City Cem- their w ork accom plished, the dead 
cterjr and, if possible, to  have saipe ends of the w ater system  connected 
put into b e tte r  shape. A t the same xlui the new h yd ran ts  placed in posi- 
time he pointed ou t tha t lie was tion, so th a t all the staff could then 
afraid little  could be done ju s t at be disposed o f 'w ith  the exception of 
present, as he did not believe the Mr. Teal. Aid. Copeland reported  
Government, w ould au thorize further I that ncqrlv all the crossings had noW 
expenditure  th is season.  ^ _t | been fixed and there  w ould he very
There was also a le tte r from  the 
Canadian Wcstingliou.se' Com pany re ­
g re ttin g  the delay in shipping  the 
large pow er m eter for the Bower 
House, and accep ting  the C ity’s can­
cellation of their o rder for this 
equipm ent.
Mr. C. C. J'osjselyn, appeared per-1
 u cu u tncrc  l  b  r  
little m ore gravel to  haul. A few 
loads (Or th e -d iffe ren t bridge ap- 
oroaches was all th a t was now n eed ­
ed'.
T he rem oval of certain  shade trees 
vvliich w ere in the w ay of the new 
lighting system  was left in the hands 
of the L ight C om m ittee and Mr
sonally before the Council w ith the I Duggan,
request tha t they approve his plans Paym ent o f the fo llow ing accounts 
Covering h part of Block 31, R egister- ^ as sanctioned by the Council: 
ed Plan 462, in which lie is in terested . Pow er H ouse Staff, Tilly
By-law No. 164, for the  extension salaries ............... ......‘.I...............  $550.00
of Leon Avenue from  R ich ter St. to W, A. N ew ton w ork at Pow - 
E tli cl St., which received its first, | Cr. H ouse ......... ........... 85.00
‘Second and th ird  readings the previ 
ous week, was now reconsidered and 
finally passed.
I t was announced tha t the scaven­
ger required  a new cart, part of tin 
cost of which is defrayed by the 
Council. In s tru c tio n s  w ere given to 
look fu rth er in to  the cost of sucl 
vehicle w ith a view ■ to  having  orn 
constructed  locally.
The m a tte r of the  position  of hy ­
dran ts w as then briefly  discussed 
The hyd ran t which had been in the 
im m ediate vicinity w here the fire 
took place on the previous Sunday 
had been rem oved for repairs, and 
the fire occurred  before it had been 
replaced. Suggestions w ere made 
that the new h y d ran ts  he .installed as 
quickly as possible. As m any of these 
require a different size key-w rencl 
o the old hydran ts, it was decided tc 
lave Mr. T eal file down the turn- 
leads on the  valves so tha t only one 
fize w rench will be necessary, thus 
obviating the chance of any possible 
confusion w ith the keys.
T he m a tte r of the-in tended  tax  sale 
vas again b rough t up. "O w ing  tc 
the crisis which has taken place since 
our last m eeting  it hard ly  seem s the 
.hing to  have a tax  sale,” remarkee 
Vlel.. Su therland , and th is appeared tc 
, oice the general feeling of the Coun- 
il. “ C onsidering  the  position  whicl 
he banks are tak in g  now ” said His 
W orship, “ it is a lm ost im possible foi 
i man to  .raise m oney.” A fter 'a-short 
iscussion to  th is effect, it w as de
W ork on E lectric  L ight system  
W . A. N ew ton...... .................  2.70
F. Neal .........    1.20
E. A. Jackson ........................  1.2< i
E. L. Jackson  ..... .-.................  18.9 i
R. Eckm an .......................  13.5B
A. H. H aw yard  ..................... 20.3;
B. M. H ill ...............................  100.00
W. Sabine, w ork on sew er­
age system  du ring  Ju ly  100.7'
W ork on w ater w orks du ring  Ju ly :
G. F. T eal ......    115.00
E. Bonjean .....     62.10
J. P lan t ................................. . 56.35
H. H arrison  ............    16.95
H. C. H enshall ..............  7.80
W ork on s tree ts  during  Ju ly :
E nnis & M cD onell ................. 147.00
J. Todd ............ ................ ........  2.73
G. Lecain .................. ..............  8.0(1
W. A. G ibson ..................... 68.85
F. Sw ainson ......................    108.00
July salaries:
G. H . Dunn, C ity Clerk........ 166.66
F. V. Royle, Clerk.......!.'........  110.00
W . H. Rennie, Clerk.;....... 90.00
P. T . Dunn, A ssessor & . i
C ollector .... ...........................  100.00
J. A. Bigger, B uilding In ­
specto r .... .......................     25.00
A. R. Davy, Scavenger.... . 166.66
R. W; T hom as, Chief C on­
stable ' ............................    125.00
A lbert Gibb, N igh t C on­
stable ..............................      85.00
E. W eddell, Police M agis­
tra te  .... ..............................    62.50
Dr. H . _L. A. K eller, office
re n t’ fo rr July......................   27.50
H. I. Johnston , ren t of Police 
quarte rs  fo r Ju ly
ided to ahand o n ;th e  proposition , and 
ly-law  No. 165, being a by-law  an-
ulling , th e  proposed  sale, was put I Canadian Pacific *Ry„ freigh t 
orw ard b y  Aid. Sutherland , secondec Canadian .Pacific . Ry., fre igh t 
>y Aid. Copeland and carried, on it? I qn car of pipe..... 
rst, second and  th ird  readings. J. E dw ards, tw o coyotes fo r
T he question of the  service giver. I 'p a rk  ...........
o^th'e-'-City^by. ; 'th 'e O k a n a g a n  _TeJe-.'-| B igger & M cG regor” ’^"extra*
w ork  on L aw son A venue
sidewalk- .... ........
P. E. Corby, P lum bing  In ­
sp ecto r’s fees fo r Ju n e  and
Ju ly  ..........................
C ontract Record, adv. re ten ­
ders for m achinery  ..............
E lectrical News, adv. re ten-
40.00 
72.40
220.00
10.00
ders for m achinery
8.80
17.50
17.70
8.85
8L00
>hone C om pany then  cam e up foi 
severe criticism . T h e  M ayor briefly 
explained the situa tion  last Sunday 
vhen lire broke out a t the rea r  of 
Mr. C u rts’ residence. H is W orship 
•xplained th a t several m inutes had 
elapsed before any alarm  could be
. ______ 7 ____  m rned~in~^on account of the tele
M r: M. F eL th e rs to n h au g li, 2 sacks new I P hone serv ice  n o t  b e in g -in  o p e ra tio n  ____
potatoes, cucum bers, rhubarb  and to-' iu d . it had been necessary  to  send pa im er & R ogerson, P ark  
m atoes; F. B astier, box. aprico ts; M rs. autom obiles to  the pow er house to  account for m on th  o f Ju ly  
Rowcliffe, tom atoes; Mrs. H arvey, h?iye the alarm . “T h e  hours on Sun- O kanagan T elephone Co.,
Sr., apples, 2 qts. black cu rran ts  and days w ere supposed to  be 9 to  11 a.ni . j uiy ra tes ................................  1 9 . 5 5
cherries; B .C . G row ers, Ltd.,- box I and 2 to  6  p.m .’ said H is W orship. I A> R. Davy, w a te rin g  s tree ts
' ’ -  -  ‘and 1 th ink  we should  .request the. du ring  Ju ly  ....... 162.00
O kanagan T elephone C om pany to | <7 p  R .( freigh t 519
jive us a continuous service. A pro- Pacific Coast Pipe"Go.',’^ w ite r
josal has.been  m ade by the Com pany w orks supplies ................ . 1,238.44
. 0  do th is provided the  subscribers B igger & M cG regor, pay- 
of business phones pay  an ex tra  sum m ent on account Cem ent 
of 50c per m onth . T h is has n o t  met sidew all? c S u c t i o r . ! ” !. 1,156.63 
0  . a, , .  _ , with the approval o f the business
S a la r ie s -™ -,—— —  -------r ^ -  -men— of— the--G ityr— Since- th a t—-offer
E x tra  N ursing  (ho lidays) .... 93.00 was m ad e to  us I have found, that
M cK enzie & Co. ................. . 76.14 V ernon has a continuous service w ith - ,
t ’ j '  ■■■'"........——— I out paying  any th in g  ex tra  for it. T he P roves V ery  S a tisfac to ry  to  F arm er
. Sutherland  ....  ..... ........ 7 0  an Sum m erlarid T elephone  Com pany, I — R ealizes B ig In crease  in  P ro -
‘ J r ar ef  .................... . which is a private com pany, is giv-1 , due tion  of Milk.
W . K. 1 rencli ........................... ..' 04.UO f ' ‘ ' ‘
tom atoes, peaches and plum s; G. S. 
M cK enzie, cra te  raspberries; Mrs. 
M urdoch, fru it salad and lem onade: 
S tirling  & P itcairn , 2 boxes apricots. 
Cash donations: A friend. $50; A noth­
er, $10.95; A. R; Davy, $3.
July  accounts, paid: •
COW TESTING
Want Advts.;
RATES;
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge.
15 cents.
In  estim ating  the coat ot an  adver­
tisem ent, subject to th e  minimum 
ch arg e  a s  sta ted  above, each  in itia l, 
abbreviation  o r group of figures counts 
a s  one word.
If  so dcBircd. advertisers  m ay have 
rep lies addressed  to a  box num ber, 
c a re  of the “  C ourier, ”  and  forw arded 
to ,th e ir p rivate  add ress . F o r th is  se r­
vice, adu  10 cents to cover postage.
No responsib ility  accepted, for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask  for credit, a s  the 
trouble, and expense of booking small 
advertisements in more than  they are 
worth to the publisher.
FOR SALE
F E N C E  P O S T S  F O R  C IT Y  L O T S, 
about 6 feet long. A pply  Cather, 
526 H arvey  Avc. 46-tf
H AY  F O R  S A L E —B aled  or loose.
A pply to W. D. Hobson, O k an ag ­
an  M ission. 3>tf
PROPERTY FOR SALE
C A N N IN G  P L A N T  A N D  E Q U IP - 
m ent, $40.00. A pply, J . Gather, 
Kelownii M achine Shop. P hone  240. 
2-3
F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E —S T O R E  A N D  
lot. B ette r than  10 per cent, rev­
enue. A snap for quick action. P rin ­
cipals only. Apply, B ox D, C ourier 
office. 45-tf.
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D —C O M P E T E N T  M AN to  
look afte r and exerc ise  saddle 
horse. A pply “ P ”, C ourier office. 3-1
WANTED—-Miscellaneous
W A N T E D —A S E C O N D -H A N D  B i­
cycle. M ust be cheap for cash. 
G ent’s wheel. Apply, s ta tin g  price to  
P. O. Box 510, K elow na. 1-tf.
W A N T E D — LA D Y  B O A R D ^ I A i )- ‘ 
p ly  Mrs.. Jo h n  Sm ith, R ic h « ^ G
S treet. _ 3-2
WANTED TO PURCHASE
W A N T E D  T O  P U R C H A S E — L IV - 
ery  stable business; ready  to  pay 
cash for good proposition . Reply, 
3ox L, Courier. 3-1
is
J ■
T- . „  . *<7 An ijn g  a con tinuous service, and
Kel. S team  "Laundry ................  ^ .4 9  charg ing  the  sam e ra te s  as w e a re .  .
O kanagan  T elephone Co.    . payi ng here .” H is W orsh ip  then Speaking of h is experience w ith
D algleish & H ard in g      109.00 w ent on to  fu r ther en large on the cow te stin g  for th ree  years, one far-
C. Marty^_.......... ..................... 14.70 J necessity  o f such a service to  p ro tec t m er near St. H yacin the, Que., re-
Can. C onsolidated  Rubber Co. 16.y(31 aea;nst  cases of fire sickness and all I cently expressed him self as very  well
E tte r  & Sim pson ..................... 3.30 I f0grm s 0 r e ? n e?gency calls, especially satisfied. H e had good reason  to  be,
G. F  Jam es     2.50 those to  the  hospital and to  doctors for in Ju n e“ his y ea r his nine cows
M ax Jen k in s  & Co. .................   4L00 I which so often  m igh t m ean a m a tte r I averaged 1,203 pounds of m ilk each,
T hos. Law son, L td .................... 4 .3510f iife and death. a to ta l of 10,830 pounds. T h ree
P. B. W illits & Co..................  i-001 -<I t  m ust be rem e m b ered ” said years ago the average w as only  823
P ; Leckie .... ........................... 29.25 Ald .S u th e r la n d , “ th a t the public util- pounds, the to ta l.o n ly  7,411 pounds.
• ' Ai e ^ ron     —................. " ' ' 3  ities in th is tow n are the  best payirfg I f n o th e r w ords, his incom e from
A. R. D avy ............... .................  3.00 jn §t;tu tions which we have got, and (he nine cows w as $34 g rea te r in one
O. K. L um ber Co........ .............  34.401 j no t see any reason  w hy we m onth this year.
T hom pson  b ta tio n e ry  Co.......  3 “ 6  should no t add an o th e r to  them  and Instances very  sim ilar to  th is m ay
j?f~.^'eckie .....     2.U5 install ou r ow n te lephone system , be found in every country  w here cow
L  B astier ....................    6.5U I s um m er]anf} jiave th e ir  ow n system  testing  has been taken up in telligen t-
C ity of K elow na ................. ;.... j  and it is pay ing  12 p e r cent, on the ly. N ear L istow el, O nt., is a herd  o ‘
In su rance Prem ium  ......... ....... investm ent and they are p u ttin g  3  I 16 cows tha t gave oh an average 2,-
M ortgage Loan fees ............ . 31.15 | ia rg e am ount to  one side in addition 700 pounds of m ilk m ore per cow
_  , , It would no t m ean a very  large in- than th ree years ago. T he addition
A<:)ta‘..........-....... ....q>izol. 1 0  vestm ent and w e should have abso- of $432 per year to  one’s incom e
T he M a te rn ity -H o sp ita l is about I lutely no com petition. In  addition, it w ithout increasing  the  num ber ol’ 
ready for opening, and the  D irectors m ight he the  m eans o f g e ttin g  o th e r I cows, is a substan tia l and tangib le 
wish to express th e ir hearty  thanks I tow ns to  adopt sim ilar m easures and resu lt of in te lligen t w eighing  an t 
to  those good friends w ho have so I ,ve could form  a la rge  system . In sampling.
generously, donated the w ard furnish- \fiew of our experience tha t our pub-1 Again, at W ooler, O nt., i s - a  herd 
ings, practically  all the furniture, and lie utilities here, such as the light and now giving 8,307 pounds of m ilk per 
tha t of the  best class, having been the w ater, are pay ing  so splendidly, cow an increase of a lm ost 3  0 0 0  
given. I would no t be afraid a t all to  go pounds per cow. ’
T here  rem ains, how ever, some ihead  v^th such a system .’’ ^  0 n e  of th e m any advan tages is
item s of equipm ent winch are " ° . 1 I . ^ c / h f c  L “A tclcnhon? the fact th a t il n o t only  detects cows actually  w ard fu rn itu re , but which -xpress h .s opinion A telephone q{ indifferent va, savi dairym en
........  1 ^ J  ks S \ %  S  ” s r  « . 0  * « £ »  . ° f ,  » r ' ' Ar f h ‘-°T r r-,h -he a serious m a tte r and lias go t to  I less cows, instead  of th e ir having  
2 H rig a to r S tands, each ............ T 6.00 I be rem edied,” com m ented Aid. C o p e-, ft has frcqucn tly  discovered valuable
W ard U tensils .......... ................  9.00 • • . cows. F o r instance, a farm er a t En-
Glass or enam el ja rs  for dres- _ ...............I would let them  know  th is,” con- n jsm ore, O ntario , had a sm all u n d er­
sings .............         20.00 tinued Aid. Sutherland , and would sized native cow, which he intended
-O xygenator with e ther and F e ll them  th a t if wc canno t get a to sell, not p lacing  much value on
chloroform  a ttach m en ts  .....  60.00 :ontinuotis service we are  go ing  |lc r. i}u t cow te s tin g  show ed tha t
Screens for tw o w ards, each, ahead with our own system . W c she is one of the best in th e  herd *
approxim ately  ....     19.00 have been parley ing  w ith those peo- bo th fo r milk and fat production!
C onvalescent wheel chair ......  45.00 pie long  enough, and have never had D on’t sacrifice good cows.
Surgeon’s tools .............. ............  9.00 any satisfaction and never w ill.” T,i,:e . .
Food carriage to  take m cais I “W e have either trot to  im orove n - f f  n rC?  S another, cow a t A yers
from  kitchen to  w ards...........  45.00 I a C - r - niP,r.°.v.c I Cliff. Quebec, bought a t auction for
SPIRELLA CORSETS
ncluding w aists for ch ildren , from  
to  14 years.
M rs. J . H . Davies w ill be a t M rs. 
M athie’s, over Davies & M athie’s, 
?endozi St:, (phone 196) betw een 
the' hours of 1.30 and 6 p. m. Sat- 
urday__of^each_w eek—to -m e e t—ladies 
w ishing to  o rder corsets. P . O. Box 
626, K elow na.
NOTICE
O ne snccial w ard iron table 9 00 I ° urf s y s ,t,c n i  .°.r ^  Put a f,rc aJa n "  $28 because no one knew  her value., . ne special w ard iron tame.... j.yv  syst Cm, said Aid. Copeland. “ W hat Indeed she Was nu t in w ith th ree
Lork m atting  for co rrid o rs .....  32.00 I woulcl a fire alarm  system  cost?” o thers as the poorest in the herd  of
T he S ecretary  will be glad to  re- «A f„u systcm  w ould cost about the man who w as selling  out. T he
CC.IY.C donations of the above._ Those $8 000,”.- replied the  M ayor. ' p resent ow ner believes in cow -testing
w illing to  give m ay provide the | -..Wh5ch is a quartc r of w hat a tc l-1 and ha_s_ refused $100 J o t  her. Shem oney as it is advisable to perm it vvmcii is a quartc r 0 1  w nat a ;.c,‘ “ ?| 2 nm inds o f fnt n
the H osnital to o rd er sunnlics a bet- cphonc sy stcm  would cost,” contin- gave 322 pounds o t ta t in seven u ie H ospital to o ru cr supplies, a net , . . .  q .,t iie riand - m onths.
te r  rate being obtained than  is given I ,7 * iUii I1 1 1 r , a n .,A , ,
to  private and separate  o rd e rs*  . A n d  th a t does not cover the o her T he men w ho have built up herds
1 's id e ; it will no t call m edical aid in tha t average 8000 to  9000 pounds of
B ox 129, City.
G. A. F IS H E R , la  m a tte r of life and dea th ,” repeated  I milk per cow arc ju s t those m en w ho 
Secretary. 1 H is W orship . | know, th rough  having  proved  it, th a t
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  th a t 
on  the 9th day of Septem ber, 
1914, application will be m ade to  the 
L icensing C om m issioners of the  C ity 
of K elow na for the tra n s fe r  o f the  
license for the  sale of liquor by re— 
tail in and upon the  p rem ises know n 
as the  Royal H o tel s itua te  on B er­
nard  A venue in -th e  said C ity of K e­
lowna, from  H en ry  B. B urtch  and 
H erb ert I. Joh n sto n  to  H e rb e rt I. 
Jo h n sto n  and R obert D esm ond 
Sulivan.
D A T E D , th is 4th day of A ugust, 
1914. -
H E R B E R T  I. JO H N S T O N  
F o r self and H E N R Y  B. B U R T C H . 
2-5 H olders of License.
WATER NOTICE
For Licence to Take and Use Water.
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t M. G.
E. W oodm ass, of O kanagan  M is­
sion, B. C., will apply for a licence to  
take ahd use 10,000 gallons? o f w ater 
from  “ Cecil” Springs w hich rise in 
N .W . 14 sec. 24, tp. 28, O soyoos Dis- 
trict, flowing in a N .W . d i r e c t ip n ^ r ^ . / r ' 
100 yard s  and which then  sink'. T he  L .  
w ater w ill be d iv e rted -a t the  source 
and used for dom estic p u rposes on 
fractional S.E. l/4 sec. 26, tp. 28, O so-. 
yoos D istrict.
T h is notice w as posted  on  the  
grounds on the 3rd A ugust, 1914.
The application w ill be filed in the 
office of the W ater R ecorder a t  V er­
non.
O bjections m ay be filed w ith  the  
said W ater R ecorder o r w ith  th e  
C om ptro ller of W ater R igh ts, P ar- 
iam ent B uild ings,-V ictoria, B. C.
M. G. E. W O O D M A SS,
2-5 A pplicant.
cow te sting  pays. Y our cow s m ay he 
ike fancy china, of very  fine, appea r­
ance, bu t they  m ay not w ear w ill.
R ecord form s for m ilk and  feed, 
and a h e rd 're c o rd  book-w ill be sup- • 
plied free on application to  the 
D airy  Com m issioner, O ttaw a. “
n1 >« *' * “•> I > W, ' L ' f
* K s , #  I
„ .# 4 ^  *■■*« t. t *» 'i , 4 J( '"V « “- * • - >
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B E  PATRIOTIC
THE KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY circu­
lates all its money in Kelowna and Canada. I t  is 
wiser these days to send your work and your money 
to us—-we don’t enrich any foreign powers.
Incidentally—the work is much better and more
sanitary
Kelowna Steam  Laundry
O f f  P e n d o z i  S t . S . P h o n ic  159
We are prepared to undertake 
auto repairs of ali description. 
------------------------------... - _ B We have the best equipped ma­
chine shop in tne Interior of B.C. OXY-ACETYLENE  
WELDING A SPECIALTY. Competent workmen
Stop worrying1 over that iS d  lawn mower—we have special 
machinery for regrlnding them
Kelowna Oarage & Machine Works Co. Ltd.
L arge S tock of Dunlop T ires and Tubes. Agents for Lam bert
and Carter Cars
A.
i# +
I I
All sizes, from $10.75 to $60*00
Ice Cream Freezers, all s iz e s
Screen Doors, all sizes 
Screen Windows, all sizes
P M f f i C K I f t
B . C .
is the most economical for the housewife. 
‘ ‘I t goes farthest,” because it is RICHEST
in  C R E A M  (b v  actual governm ent te sts ) . 
It has the NATURAL FLAVOUR
No dark brown colour and no cooked taste. AT ALL GROCERS
\
In Cash Prizes for Kelowna’s 
most popular babies
A  Ten-day C ontest
•Y’r -  ■  ^ < ’
See Circulars, o r ge t inform ation a t
Opera
Photos of Babies taken 
Free at H udson’s  Studio 
Starting To-day
JCifitOWwA COURIER AMD OiCAN..GAM ORUHARDlSf
Local and Personal News
M iss Stella O akes left for E nderby  
on Saturdny, to  rejoin her family.
llO R N .r-O n  the 12th instan t, to. 
the wife of Mr. M art Dick, a son.
M iss Ruby E llio tt w as a passenger 
to  Vancouver on M onday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel T ay lo r re-
M onday.turned  from the Coast on .
' Miss J. W ild e  retu rned  on Sunday 
from  a vacation trip  to  the Coast.
Mrs. 1 \ Hird left on W ednesday 
for a visit to  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. K err left on 
Saturday  for a visit to V ancouver.
BO RN .—O n the 6 th instan t, to  the 
wife of Mr. W. II. Benson, a daughter.
M rs. G, P, M athison, w ho had been 
v isiting  Dr. and Mrs. M athison, re ­
tu rned  to W innipeg on Saturday.
Dr. McMaughton re tu rned  from  the 
Coast on Tuesday, afte r a sea trip  to  
A laska ports.
T he Bench Law n T enn is  Club has 
been incorporated under the p rov is­
ions of the “ Benevolent Societies 
A c t"  Tile first tru stees nam ed are 
M essrs. C. R. Reid, P residen t; W. 
Case, S ecretary-T reasurer; R. H. 
Hill, D. M. A nderson and A. H . 1’. 
Erringtoil, Com m ittee.
T he convention of the  A lberta  and 
E astern  British Colum bia P ress  A s­
sociation, which was to  have been 
held in Vernon during  the  first week 
of September, has been postponed in­
definitely on account of the  war, and 
the newspaper m en 's excursion to 
Okanagail Lake po in ts accordingly 
w ill 'n o t Jake place.
An excellent p rogram m e of Se­
lected pictures and vaudeville is 
billed for the  O pera H ouse on F riday  
and Saturday. T he p rogram m e in­
cludes songs, dances and instrum en­
tal selections by the Shcrrahs, tw o 
clever coloured a rtis ts  w ho per­
form ed here about tw o years ago 
and gave g rea t satisfaction.
A special sem i-annual m eeting  of 
the B. C, E ntom ological Society will 
be held on T hursday  nex t, Aug. 2 0 th, 
in the  Hoard of T rad e  H all. T he 
proceedings will last all day, and will 
he open to  the public. T he p ro ­
gram m e is published in ' th is  issue, 
anfl, as will be seen, contains item s 
of much value and in te rest to  or- 
ch a rd is ts  w ho should m ake a special 
effort to be present.
In  the absence of the Rev. A. D unn 
from  the P resby terian  Church during  
the month of A ugust, the Rev. Sam ­
uel Everton, B. A., B. D., will con­
duct the services and fill the  place of 
the absent pastor. M r. E verton  is 
well known to  m any K elow na peo­
ple, though b e tte r know n to  the  peo
pie o f Mount P leasant, V ancouver, 
w here lie w as in charge of a Church 
for a  number of years.
A t 2.30 p.m. on F rid a y  afternoon  of 
this week a public m eeting  will be 
held in Raymer’s Sm all H all fo r the 
purpose of d iscussing the  advisability 
of establishing a  cream ery  in the 
K elow na d is tric t for the  handling  of 
local cream and eggs. T he  leading 
speaker will- be M r. H . Rive, D airy  
Inspector fo r the  D epartm en t of A g­
riculture. M r, J . R. T e rry , the Chief 
P ou ltry  Instructo r fo r, th e  P rov ince, 
is also expected to  speak on his sub­
ject, as will also m any o th e r men 
prominent in the ir know ledge o f 'th e  
subjects under discussion. All are 
invited to a ttend , especially those in ­
te rested  in the  subjects and w ho are 
m em bers of the  F a rm ers’ In s titu te  
o r the  Poultry A ssociation.
Mr. R. N. Dumlas is filling Mr. f .  
L eader’s place as D eputy (lam e W a r­
den during  the absence of the la tter 
in the O ld C ountry.
Mr. J. W .k lu rr ie . from W innipeg,
but form erly of A rm strong , has been 
added to  the business staff of Mr. W.
R. T rench , the druggist.
Mr. G eorge Adams, w ho was one 
of the p ioneer grocers of New W est­
m inster, spent a few days last week 
v isiting  his brother-in-law , M r. I'. 
Bell of Ellison.
It is,.announced by the C. P. K. that 
the Com pany will keep '.open  until 
the ir re tu rn  the positions of all their, 
em ployees called to  the colours. 
M any o ther em ployers lire show ing 
e -same spirit of patriotifim.the
/F o u r  ladies who arrived in K elow­
na yesterday  under the auspices of 
the British W om en’s E m igration  So­
ciety sta te  tha t the steam er Royal 
Edw ard, upon which they Crossed the 
A tlantic, was chased by tw o Gorman 
„>rs for a couple o f.days, and thecruisers 
voyage was an exciting one
Several well-known Ktjlownians 
left on Friday for the O ld Land to 
offer the ir services to the m ilitary 
and naval au thorities in the struggle 
w ith G erm any. T hey included M essrs. 
F. I. Foote, A. H. P. E rrin g to n , I .  
Leader and IV Y . A tkinson. All will 
wish these p a trio ts  a safe re tu rn  to 
K elow na from  the scene of battle .
People are w ondering why the 
“Sicam ous” carries such a full , head 
of steam  tha t it is necessary  to  blow 
off w ith deafening racket m ost of the 
tim e she is a t the local w harf. The 
noise is very disagreeable to those 
speeding o r w elcom ing friends, as 
it is destructive of conversation  ex­
cept in practically  a shout.
Y our baby has a chance to win 
p a rt of th a t -hundred dollars in the 
M ost P opular Baby V oting  C ontest. 
See the advertisem ent in ano ther 
part of th is paper, or call and get full 
particu lars at the O pera H ouse o r at 
H udson’s studio. I t  will cost you ab­
solutely no th ing  to  have the baby’s 
picture taken anyhow , and you have 
a chance to  win a prize.
. N ext Sunday m orn ing  the P asto r 
of the B aptist Church, the  Rey. D. 
J. W elsh, will speak on "L oyalty  to 
T ru th .” In  the evening the subject 
will be “T ru s t in God and K eep Y our 
Pow der D ry ,” a m essage to all men 
w ho m ay be called upon to  go to  
the  fron t in defence of the  Em pire. 
A special invitation  to  a tten d  ... th is 
service is given to  all those  w ho have 
o rders  to  “get ready.”— Com.
D uring th e  s tro n g  w ind w hich 
cam e up from  the south  about .4 p.m. 
today a grass fire s ta rted  on the eas t­
ern shoulder of K nox M ountain and 
spread  over the  ridge w ith  g reat 
rapidity . A s the tim ber there  is very 
Scattered, little  dam age w as done. 
A nother grass fire on R ichter St. en­
gaged the energ ies o f  th e  F ire  B ri­
gade for about half an hou r th is even­
ing, and the F ire  B rigade section of
4 E ” Company, R ocky M ountain R an­
gers, had to  “beat it” fo r the  out-tvv‘ **“u ----- .
break just as they w ere going  on 
parade. T h e  blaze w as conquered 
before it could do any  harm . I t  
seem s Im possible to  aw aken sm okers 
to  the danger of carelessly  th row ing  
aw ay unc'xtjnguished m atches a t th is 
tim e of year.
L O C A L  T R O O P S  M O B IL IZ E
B. C. H orse I n  C am p a n d  In fa n try  
U n d e r  O rd e rs .
SUBSCRIBE F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R
T he local un its  of h o rse  and foot 
are under o rders  for service. “ D ” 
Squadron, 30th B. C. H orse , m obiliz­
ed on Tuesday and havc V ccn in cam p 
since at the A gricu ltu ra l -Park, d rill­
ing and w aiting o rders to  move. T he 
Squadron is being recru ited  up to  
w ar strength, and now  num bers 
about 140. T h irty -n ine  recru its  from  
Penticton, under L ieu t. Colm an, and 
nine from Peachland  arrived  on W ed­
nesday, and m ore are expected. T he 
tow n is g ay  w ith  uniform s and has 
a garrison appearance.
“ E.” Company, R ocky M ountain 
Rangers, received orders, on Saturday  
to  forward a t once the  nam es of all 
members desiring  to  vo lun teer for ac­
tive service w ith the Canadian C on­
tingen t for O verseas. T h e  follow ing 
have volunteered: C ol.-Sergt. D. D.
Lloyd, Corp. J .  T ay lo r, Corp. J . E. 
Rowley, P rivates, G. V. O dhng, W. 
J. Mathias, R. W . Lucas, H . G. V. 
Matthews, A. W . M athey, F. J .  F ish ­
er, H . Sands, Chas. R im m cr, C. W. 
Sutherland, E. W . L egga tt, D. M. 
Anderson and J. C. A nderson. A p­
plications w ere also sen t forw ard 
from  C. M. Lucas, K elow na, and L 
F. Maxwell, Peachland, unattached.
T he Company is under o rders to 
leave for K am loops, w hich is the  reg i­
m ental headquarters, and  departu re  
will probably take place on Saturday  
morning, I t  is up to  full s treng th , 
no orders hav ing  been received to  re­
cru it to war streng th . T h e  peace es­
tablishm ent of a C anadian company 
of infantry is 42 of all ranks.
T U R K IS H  D U P L IC IT Y  A L L E G E D
LO N D O N , Aug. 13.—T he Mail un ­
derstands th a t T u rkey  has assured 
G reat Britain tha t the  G erm an cru is­
ers Goeben and Breslau, now in the 
Dardanelles, will bc^ disarm ed, but 
there is reason to  believe th a t T urkey  
has purchased the vessels and will 
put them in to  com m ission, which 
would be a  grave b reach  of neu­
trality . G erm any offered to  sell ves-
B U SIN E SS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 'cen ts  p e r word, f irs t in ­
sertion ; 2  cents per word, each sub ­
sequent insertion . Minimum Charge 
first insertion. 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation  o r groud 
of figures counts a s  one w ord .)
D r. M athison, 
phone 89.
dentist, Tele-
O B IT U A R Y
T h e  L a te  M rs. T . E . C ooper.
K elow na was grieved la st M onday 
to  hear of the sudden death of M rs. 
T. E. Cooper at her hom e on R ichter 
S treet.— A lthough her h ea lth — had 
been slightly  affected for m any years, 
the sickness which te rm inated  with 
such fatal resu lts only  developed on 
the day previous to  her death.
Besides her husband, the  deceased 
leaves tw o little  girls, w ho A rc.hard­
ly-old enough to  realize the loss they 
have suffered.
Mrs. Cooper, w hose m aiden name 
w as M yrtle Lillian W hale, w as born 
a t G oldstonc, W elling ton  County. 
O ntario . She came to K elow na with 
her husband in D ecem ber, 1908. 
choosing  K elow na on account of her 
health.
T he funeral took place to  the cem e­
te ry  on T uesday  afternooja, a fte r  a 
touching  service in the hom e con­
ducted by the  Rev. J. C. Sw itzer and 
Rev. A. Dunn. A large num ber of 
old friends assem bled -to show the 
g rea t respect they had alw ays held 
for the deceased. T h is w as also 
show n by the large num ber of beauti­
ful flowers which adorned  the coffin, 
and which had been sen t accom ­
panied by m any genuine expressions 
of sym pathy and regret.
' T he bereaved husband w ishes to 
thank the m any kind friends who 
on every hand have shown so much 
sym pathy ' a t this try in g  tim e both 
by kind w ords and gifts of flowers.
B O W L IN G
The D ream land Bow ling Alleys 
w ere the scene of a m ost strenuous 
encounter last F riday  evening, be­
tw een selected team s picked from 
the F ire  Brigade. T hese w ere desig­
nated as No. 1 team  under Capt. Jen ­
kins, and No. 2 team  led by Jack 
M cM illan. The la tte r  proved easy 
victors in the ten pin gam e, but in 
the five pin gam e which followed, 
No. 1 team  proved to .b e  the cham ­
pion pin sm ashers.
T he sco ring  ran as follow s:
T E N  T IN S
No. 1 team  No. 2 team
Jenk ins ......118 M cM illan ..100
H oy ........... ...91 W illits  ..........167
Glenn ........ 127 K irkby ......   164
W ilson ......172 B row n ..........114
scls to  Ttrt-kcy som e tim e ago, but 
......................th:the deal fell th rough.
T o ta l ....518 545
F IV E  PTNS
No. 1 team  . No. 2 team
Jenk ins ...... 19 M cM illan .. 12
H oy ............ 18 W illits ........  26
Glenn .....  18 K irkby ......  23
W ilson .....  55 Brow n ........  30
T o ta l no 91
h* -
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M ake Y our
Pickles Now
li
The vegetables are good.
Our spices are pure. 
VINEG AR? We have 
Heinz's Pure Malt and 
White Wine. . 75c Gal. 
Holbrook’s English Malt
V inegar........Bottle 25c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Malt 
Vinegar . . . .  Bottle 30c
'These Vinegars are all 
absolutely pure and guar-,it 
anteed to keep any kint^ ,^ .) 
of pickle for any length 
of time
6
During Regatta Week let us supply your Lunch 
Don’t ptew over a hot stove boiling soup and 
roasting joints. We have Ready Lunch Meats 
in endless variety. Come in and look them over
Y
C A M P B E L L ’S S O U P S , any  
varie ty , per tin  . . . . . . . .15c
R O A S T  B E E F , l i b  . . . .  2 Sc 
2  lbs ............... . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 0
CO RN  B E E F  F ra y  B entos.— 
Best In the W orld. 1 lb .3 5 c
LU N CH  T O N G U E S . 1 lb 
T in s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50C
P O T T E D  M E A T S  (C anad­
ia n ). 10c T in , 3 f o r . . . .2 5 c
F IS H  P A S T E . Anchovie and
- B loater. Crosse & B lack­
w ell’s —G lass . . . . . . . .  .25c
F ish  P as te . Holbrook’s — 
G lass  ...................................20c
GOOD B O I L E D  HAM , 
S liced. P e r  l b .  ........ ... .. 50c
B O N ED  C H IC K EN  .. . . 50c 
L O B S T E R  (M aple Leaf) 35c 
“  • (St. George),
> T . , .  25c 1 ....5 0 C
SA L M O N , S A R D IN E S , 
. S H R IM P S , etc., etc.
O R A N G E S . .40c and  50c doz. 
B A N A N A S . . . . .......... 40c “
L E M O N S ..................... 50c 44
• < /
P E A C H E S  P L U M S  
A P R IC O T S
D ;  D. CAMPBELL
GROCER
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd,
( In c o rp o ra te d  1904)
Proprietors of the Priests’ Orchard
H A V E  F O R  S A L E
ORCHARD LANDS
on  th e  K . L . O. B enches in  b lo c k s  of 10 a c re s  o r  m ore . P la n te d  o r  
u n p lan ted . U n d e r  irr ig a tio n  a n d  w ith  S ep a ra te  D o m estic  W a te r  S y s ­
tem .-
BOTTOM LANDS
su itab le , fo r  D a iry  an d  G en e ra l F a rm in g .
CITY PROPERTY
L o ts  w ith  o r  w ith o u t L ak e  F ro n ta g e .
F o r  p a rtic u la rs  app ly  to  th e  G e n e ra l M an ag e r, a t - th e  H e a d  O f­
fice,
BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
P h o n e  5. P .O .B o x  2 /4
At The Ranch
B lack sm ith in g  done. W e ig h b r id g e . O a ts  c ru sh ed . F en ce  P o s ts ,  
M ilk, P o ta to e s , A pples, e tc ., f o r  sale.
A pp ly  to  th e  R an ch  M a n a g e r  o r  R an ch  O ffice, P h o n e  5, P . O 
B ox 209. ' ■ :
O F F I C E  H O U R S
H e a d  O ffice R an ch  Office
9 to  12. 1.30 to  5.30 th ro u g h o u t I 9 to  12. 1 to  5.30, ex cep tin g .
----- J T h u rsd a y , c lo sing  a t  12 noon .th e  w eek.
Crawford & Company
Booksellers and Stationers
F is h in g  T a .c k le  th a t  will land th e B ig  Fellow s.
See our window 
display of Novelties
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other, Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection on hand.
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R PO R A T IO N
Have Money to Loan on Improved Property
LOCAL AGENTS
Harvey, D uggan &  Davies
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
S ti p
' I S p iiVrfifiCspBK aflSSs 
1WJSSuSiip! vnu?
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J i l l  
t f | l l
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Many Forest Fires
Tills Dry Summer
Preventive Work of Forest Branch 
Saves Much Timber.
F O R E S T  BRA N C H  
(L ands D epartm en t)
V ictoria. Aug. 6 , 1914.
T o  the  E d ito r,
K elow na Courier.
D ear S ir:
N atural ‘conditions have this sum ­
m er been m ore favourable to  forest 
lires in O lder B ritish Colum bia, the 
d istric t south  o f the Railw ay Belt, 
than in any o th e r  previous sum m er 
in ten years. T h ere  have been eight 
weeks of d rough t, during  which hot 
days, ho t n igh ts  and high winds have 
dried tim ber and  vegetation, fanned 
sparks ami carried  flam es . beyond 
con tro l in an instant.
T he great danger has fortunately  
been apparen t to  everyone. Land 
clearing  operations,, cam pers,, eon- 
'|tru c tio n  w orks, railroads have been 
Jftcpt under careful watch by private 
. 'c itizens, t im b e r ' ow ners and forest• ' y  * 'a i- < • . • ..guards. D uring  June m ore lires w ere 
forest officers in dam
Kelowna Ladies Join
With I. 0. D. E.
And' Subscribe Towards Outfitting 
Hospital Ship for British 
Admiralty.
As the resu lt of a te legram  re­
ceived from  the V ictoria headquar­
te rs  of the Im perial O rd er of D augh 
te rs of the Em pire, the  ladies o 
K elow na m et on T uesday  afternoon 
in the Board of T rade  building to
discuss plans fo r assis ting  in the pur 
chase and equipm ent o f  a hospita
extinguished by 
gcrons d istric ts  than  had occurred 
all last sum m er. In Ju ly  as condi­
tions grew  w orse the patro l staff was 
increased. T ow ards the end of July, 
as the whole coun try  becam e ex­
trem ely  inflam m able aw aiting  only a 
.spark , special w arn ing  was sent fo r­
est o ffice rs-to  sec tha t all lires were 
im m ediately ex tinguished and d an ­
gerous operations suspended.
takerT he precau tions n w ere well 
justified. M any tires escaped contro l 
and w ere only, by the w holesale em ­
ploym ent of m en, by loggers, ra il­
road com panies and the F orest 
Branch, kept from  doing serious dam ­
age. F ires have gained a Hying s ta rt 
on the s la sh . resu lting  from  the past 
few years logging. For tw o weeks 
over 3,000 men and, on th ree  occa­
sions, special tra in s  have been em ­
ployed res tric tin g  fires to logged over 
areas. T he  efforts have been success­
ful except in tw o instances. T he 
w orst lire loss has been at Bull R iver 
w here tw o lires, s ta rtin g  from  log­
ging cam ps, sw ept sim ultaneously 
th rough  slash, su rrounded 500 tire 
lighters w ith g rea t loss of tim ber and 
it is feared loss of life. A no ther fire 
s ta r tin g  from  railroad  construction  
destroyed  valuable tim ber in the Sim- 
ilkam ccn V alley. M any fires in 
slashings are still unextinguished.. A 
continuance of d ry  w eather will re ­
sult in fu rth er loss of tim ber in spite 
of the efforts of the  F o rest B ranch.
T he p reven tion  of forest fires is 
every citizen’s duty. E veryone is 
urged to  be. carefu l with fire >n o r 
near w oods until the dry sum m er 
season . has passed. An announce­
m ent of the  destruc tion  will be is­
sued in a few w eeks.
’Y o u rs  truly,
H . R. M acM IL L A N ,
Chief F orester.
SPECIAL RATES FOR
FRUIT PICKERS
From Coast and Prairie to points in 
The Okanagan.
D epartm en t of A griculture.
V ictoria, B. C, 
A ugust 8 , 1914.
T o  the E d ito r, V
“ K elow na C ourier,” K elow na.
I t is announced by Mr. R. M. W in­
slow, S ecre tary  o f : the B. C. F ru it 
G row ers’ A ssociation , tha t a rran g e ­
m ents have again been made w ith Mr, 
H. W. Brodie, G eneral P assenger 
A gent, C. P. R., V ancouver, for spec­
ial ra tes  for fru it pickers to  the 
O kanagan  Valley.
T hese tickets w ill be good from  all 
sta tions betw een and  including Cal­
gary, A lta., and V ancouver, B. C., 
and will be good to  all s ta tions be­
tw een S icam ous and  P en tic ton . T o  
parties of ten o r m ore, betw een A ug­
ust 15th and S ep tem ber 20th inclu­
sive, lim ited second class round trip  
tickets will be issued a t the price of 
a one w ay first c lass fare for round 
trip. T h e  ticke ts , a re  lim ited to  re­
turn  up to  N ovem ber 20th. In  p re­
vious years, these excursions have 
been m ade use of, especially from
V ancouver, by  p a rtie s  of city  dw el­
lers desirous of a change in to  the 
open a ir life in th e  O kanagan, and 
the low ra tes given g rea tly  assisted  
in securing  the necessary  help for 
harvesting  the  crops in the O kanagan.
T he crop rep o rts  of the B. C. F ru it 
G row ers’ A ssociation  show th a t there 
will be a to ta l increase of about 25 
per cent, over the fru it and vegeta­
ble shipm en ts o f la st year, and there 
will be an even g re a te r  increase in 
the  am ount o f canned  goods shipped.
T his im plies a dem and for labour, 
which these excursions are expected 
to  help supply.
ship to  be placed at the disposal of 
the British A dm iralty  th rough  the 
Canadian governm ent.
T he m ovem ent sta rted  in T oronto , 
w here the o rd e r decided to collect 
funds to  the am ount o f  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 1 ^ for 
this purpose. O f this sum, British 
Colum bia was asked to  con tribu te  
Jj»10,000, and M rs. G ooderham , P res­
ident of the N ational C hapter, I .O . 
D. E., wired the V ictoria branch o ’ 
the O rder to  th is effect, w ho in turn  
relayed the m essage to K elow na and 
the o th e r in te rio r cities, ask ing  them 
to aid in the task  and report by 
T hursday  m orn ing  the sum  to be con­
tributed.
A cting  w ith g reat prom ptitude, 
.nearly one hundred  ladies assem bled 
on T uesday  afte rnoon  to  aid in com ­
plying w ith the request.
M ayor Jones, who occupied the 
chair, briefly explained to  the m eet­
ing the purpose for which they w ere 
assem bled there. Hf suggested  that 
the am ounts given need not be large, 
but rem inded them  tha t the gifts 
m ust only be m ade by ladies. 
A m ounts from  10c, to ijjl be thought 
would be quite appropria te . Follow ­
ing on this, die explained to the m eet­
ing the added financial responsibility  
which the p resen t crisis would incur 
on the City so th a t the s tric tes t econ­
om y would be necessary. In  the 
sam e w ay he advised tha t the s tr ic t­
est econom y be practiced  in the 
home, only the actual necessities be­
ing purchased, all the ex tra  p leasures 
being ob litera ted  for the present; 
He strong ly  advised the ladies to 
husband the ir resources,, gs he be­
lieved there  w as every likelihood of 
the w ar being a long one so that 
such resources would be of value, a* 
least in aid ing o thers.
T ile m eeting  w as then throw n open 
for general discussion on the m eth­
ods of raising  subscrip tions for the 
p resen t undertak ing . Several ideas 
w ere pu t forw ard, and finally jt was 
decided to  m ake a collection a t the 
m eeting, and add to  it by m aking 
a fu rth er collection at the R egatta  
the follow ing day.
T his w as carried  out and the m eet­
ing subscribed the  large sum  of $ 1 0 1  
in cash w ith an additional prom ise of 
$30 by noon the  fo llow ing day, m ak­
ing  $131. A fu rth e r sum  of $71.25 was 
collected during  W ednesday’s R e­
g a tta  p rio r to  5 o ’clock, notice of the 
cause for w hich th is m oney was be­
ing collected being  given to  th e 1 pub­
lic by the M ayor by aid of a m ega­
phone. M rs. C am eron and M iss Irene  
G ather collected on the g rand  stand, 
M rs. M cCullough and M iss M. H ar­
vey a t the  A quatic building, while 
M rs. G eorge S . Jam es and M iss 
M itchell collected along  the p rom e­
nade and walks, only  the ladies being 
allow ed to  subscribe. An additional 
sum of $7.75 was also  subscribed by 
the ladies of O kanagan  M ission, T he 
to tal thus collected was $2 1 0 . which 
speaks very cred itab ly  for the p a tri­
otic and generous spirit of the Ke 
low na ladies.
D etails of th e  p roposed  hospital 
ship given in th e  m essage from  the 
p resident of the N ational C hapter 
pointed  out th a t a  tonnage  of not 
over 4,000 tons w as considered ad ­
visable by com peten t au thorities, and 
general in fo rm a tio n , w as given con­
cern ing  the  num ber of physicians, 
nurses, and orderlies necessary  to  
care fo r 500 p a tien ts  on board  ship 
and 100 in hospital. I t  w as d istinc t­
ly sta ted  th a t o n ly 'g ra d u a te  nurses 
would be accepted  for th is work. 
T he to ta l cost w ould be in the 
neighbourhood
SPECIAL SAUIRIMV SNAPS
Many will be the tail end snaps for fast SATURDAY 
selling. Some of the midsummer sale bargains are
not yet gone.
New arrival today by express of those famous Edamy Apr 6 s?
Real Bargains for Saturday of 
Remnants. Odd lines of B o o ts  and S hoes. Special w h ite  w ear table, includ ing C orsets, Drawers, 
B louses, C orset Covers* D resses, e tc ., etc. a t
$1.00, 75c, 50c
REALLY YOUR OWN PRICE
O ur'Special O rder M aterials for M en’s F all and W in ter S u its  and Over­
coats are ju st  to  hand. C om e in and look them  over. W e will he g lad  
to  show  you them , tak e your m easure and gu aran tee  a fit or no sale.
f ,  ■■■ -  .■ '
E very  boat arriv ing  now 
is b ring ing  a  few cases, and 
bales o f new  fall m erchan­
dise, and  w hen the sale is over and  the sm oke
•X '* ■***■■
has cleared away, w e will open for your inspec­
tion the  finest ranges of
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Men’s 
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes
th a t we have ever placed before you.
T h o s *
>  I
/
of $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , which 
would be p ro p o rtio n a te ly  divided 
am ong the provinces of the  D om in­
ion. I t  is hoped by the I. O. D.E. 
th a t every w om an in C anada will 
consider herself a m em ber of the 
U nited Service league—a branch  of 
the  I. O. D. E. w hich ex ists only  in 
w ar tim e and em braces in its mem- 
jersh ip  all the w illing-hearted .
VOICES A GRIEVANCE
Closing F^ ee Access to the Prome­
nade During the Regatta.
T o  the E d ito r, K elow na Courier, 
D ear Sir,,
Allow me, on behalf of the m any 
w om en and ch ildren  w ho will be p ro ­
hibited from  w itnessing  the events of 
the R egatta, to  p ro te s t against the 
sho rt sighted and selfish policy of the 
A quatic A ssociation in closing o f ; 
the  prom enade, the  only public w ater 
front and legal rig h t of way, ant 
m aking  all and su n d ry  pay to  go on 
w hat is really  public p roperty , be­
long ing  ne ither to  the A ssociation 
no r to  those  w ho gave them  perm is­
sion to  do as they  have done. T his 
is a y ear w hen m any of the b read­
w inners in K elow na are  hard pu t to 
it to  m ake ends m eet, and have no 
m oney to  spare for luxuries, and to 
close off the prom enade, a t such a 
tim e docs( no t do cred it to  those 
w hose desire is to  a certain  ex ten t 
to  advertise  K elow na. I f  this w ere 
a norm al y e a r  w hen trade conditions 
w ere good and m oney com ing in 
freely there  w ould he no objection 
to  such a course, bu t tim es arc bad, 
Sir, and m any o f us paren ts have 
no m oney to  spend on luxuries
Okanagan District Meeting
Of Methodist Church Held at 
Naramata.
tru s t the A quatic A ssociation will
pu t on s tro n g e r g lasses and look a 
li ttle  fu rth er than  th e ir  noses ano ther 
y ear and consider, no t only  those 
w ho arc blessed w ith  a little  spare 
m oney to  spend, bu t those w hose 
circum stances are  such tha t a little 
bit o f p leasure g ra tis  at, least once in 
a year would not com e amiss.
Y ours truly,
BLENKARN.
("Sum m erland Review ,” Aug. 7.)
O n F riday  la st the  d is tric t m eet­
ing for the O kanagan , in connection 
w ith the M ethodist Church, w as for 
the first tim e in ou r b rief h isto ry  
held here. T he only  open m eeting  
was held on F riday  evening, the spec­
ial feature of which was a com pre­
hensive address on the responsib ili­
ties of the M ethod ist, Church in the 
Yukon.
jfifrcnTn tllll
Dr. W hite speaks w ith c le a rn e s s 1 
and force and w ith the freshness of 
the man in close, touch w ith the ac t-j 
ivities of the church. It is a p o s i- ' 
tivc inspiration to  listen to an old 
and tried  gray  headed soldier of the 
C ross po rtray in g  in graphic language 
the social, m oral, financial and re­
ligious condition of the far-off Yukon.
T he second speaker, Rev. J. C. 
Sw itzer, of K elow na, chairm an of the 
O kanagan d istric t, spoke briefly at the 
conclusion of Dr. W h ite ’s address, 
com plim enting  N aram ata  for the wis- 
dom in ho ld ing  toge ther, M ethodist, 
Baptist and P resby terian , and all w or­
shipping in a com m on pew.
T he service w as enlivened by spec­
ial music, a male q u a rte tte  by Revs. 
Lee, W illan, T an n e r and Vance, 
entitled, “Jesus, Saviour, P ilo t Me," 
and a solo a t the close of the 
address of the evening by M rs. T. I. 
W illiam s, “ O ne Sw eetly  Solem n 
Thought.”
T he follow ing delegates w ere in 
a ttendance: Rev. J. H. W hite, New 
W estm inster, S uperin tenden t of M ct- 
lodist M issions in B. C ;  Rev. J. C.
u
See* T h e  B ill is  O n ly  9 0  c ts  H igh er
99
“My! That Range is a blessing!
“Just think, it saves me 30 hours of work every 
month, at a cost of 3  cts. an hour.
“Why, I have lots of time now. I just snap the 
switch and the cooking is done. The kitchen is 
never hot or dirty and it’s real fun to cook now.
“The other day Florence came over when I was 
baking and I went right out calling without changing 
a dud?*
Hughes Electric Ranges
Mr. Maater-of-the-House—be serious about this. It’s not “play” 
you are buying so much as it is very important health and
happineee.
Old-f ‘
J ^ J O S T  of u s will be in a pickle w hen  
th e  boys are called o u t to  serve their  
cou n try , on account o f staffs being short, 
e tc ., b u t we are n o t k ick ing  a b o u t th a t .
T h e  b ig g e s t  kick will be w hen  you  are 
in a pickle if you  do n o t ta k e  care w h at  
V I N E G A R  you use for your pickles. T h e  
sa fest plan is to  use only
H einz P u re  A rom atic  M alt
Vinegar
Heinz P u re  Apple C ider 
Vinegar o r
Heinz P u re  W hite
Vinegar
ashioned cooking methods cost nearly two hours a day of 
stupid work in preparing and cleaning up a dirty lira That’s five 
years in a lifetime.
Think it over and talk to us about it Surely you can spare 3 
cents a day for such a purpose.
and rest assured th a t your P ick les are 
sure in a pickle, and will keep till you  
need them .
JA M E S TRENW ITH
THE ELECTRICAL SHOP
B E R N A R D  A V E . K E L O W N A , B. C.
M oore, A rm strong ; Rev. R. M. 
T hom pson  and M r. J. H. Glass, Pen­
tic ton ; Rev. J. F. H. S tan ton , Kerc- 
m cous; Rev. R. W . Lee, Sum m erland; 
Rev. A ndrew  H enderson^ Peachl&nd; 
Rev. Cassidy,, -O yam a; Rev. W. 
Vance, V ernon; Rev W P .  W illan 
and T. I. W illiam s, N aram ata. O ther 
visitors a t the m eeting  from  outside
ICE
D elivered to  any p a rt of the  City 
in w holesale o r retail quantities. 
P rices on application to H . B. Burtcli. 
Phone 180. 38-tf
^   ^ ^  points w ere Miss C atherine H cndcr-
Sw itzer, K ciow na; Rev. G ordon T a n - |son> of Pcachland, and Mrs. Lee, of 
ncr and Mr. J. F lem ing, R utland ; Mr. Sum m erland.
T. A LLA N
The McKenzie Company
LIMITED
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 8 6 , Kelowna, ,B. C. P .O .B o x  3
“ Q uality  and Service” our m otto
■' ■ ?■
F ' 1
■
